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DIRECTORY.
roB. FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

ltief Judge-Hon. John Ritchie.
latseoiate jadges.-Hon. John T. Vinson

-and Hon. John A. Lynch.
'tate' Attorney.-Jolin C. Motter.
Mork o.fte Court.-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

fa 41g es. -Daniel Castle of T., John T.
Lowe, A.. W. Nicodemus

Register of Will.-James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.-Thos. R. Jarboe,

Nicholas C. Stansbury, Henry A. Hi-
nea, Josiah Valentine, Henry Keller.

$.5heriff.-Hobert Barriek.
TazOuUector.-D. H. Routashan
Surveyer.-Rufus A. Hager.

tommissioners.-Jas. W. Pearre,
Harry Boyle, Dr. T.W. ',Motu, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Xteatninei:.,-D. T. Lakin.

ntn zitsbur g District.

inst'kes of fits Peace.-J. H. T. Webb,
Henry Stokes, Jas. Knout'', E. T. Mc-
Bride.

.R,trar.-E. S. Taney.
Con*table.-Williain H. Ashbaugh.
Retool Tr ustees.-flenry Stokes, E. R.
Zimmerman, Dr. R. L. Ammo.

Bargess.-Ilenry Smokes.
7'oio1i Co modal() ners. -O. A. Horner, E.

It. Zimmerman, .T. T. Mater, Joseph
;Suoutfer, John G. !Jess, John '1'. bong

CHURCHES.

Ey. 440:ail Church.

T aster-Rev . E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 94 o'clock, it. to., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday
&hold at 2f o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School 14 p.

church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pastor-Rev . Geo. B. ReSser. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
O'clock , and every Sunday evening at
.0.(1,adt. Wednesday evening lecture

at 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

l'amtiir-Hcv. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
I4'Vlock, a. ithd every othei Sunday
evening, at 74 o'clock, ni. Wednes-
day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun-
day School at I 4 o'clock p. in. Pray.
or Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).
Pastar-Rev. . II. F. White. First Mass

o'clock, a.m., second MEM ni o'clock,
a ; Vespers 3 o'cleck, p. In.; Sun-.

tlay School, at 2 o'clock p. nt.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Hey. Daniel Haskell. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Etunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed
ncedny evening prayer meeting at 71
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m;
Class meeting every.other Sunslay at 2
o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.05 a. ; From

Baltimore thrmmugh, 7.00 p. iii. ; From
lingo rst ow n and West, 7.00 p. iii ; From
?Cocky Ridge, 7 00 p ; From Mot-
tens, 11.05 a. in.; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. Frederick, 11.05 a. in.

Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. in.; For

Mechanicstown, Ilageratown , !Laney er,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8.40 a in.;
For Rocky Ridge, 8.40,5. In.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 3.20 p. ; Frederica
8.20 p. For Hotter's, 3.20, p. in.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 15 mi antes before sched-
ule time. Office hours front 6 o'clock
a. nk, L 8.15 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. .R. M.
Kindles her Council Firs every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Geo. T.
Gel wicka, P,; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Such.;
J. Theof. Gelwickg, Sen. S ; Geo. G.
Byers, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsberger, C.
of ft ; Chas. S. Ze.:k, K. of W.; Joseph
Byers, Great Sachem of the limiting
Grounds of Maryland; D. R. Gelwleka,
Representative.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each
month. Officers: J. l'hos. Bitasey, Prest.;
John F. Bowman, Vice Prest.; Jas. J.
Crosby. Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. Al.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. R.
Zimmerman ; Worthy Master, Geo T.
Gel wicks ; Junior Master, Lew i D. Cook;
Rec. Secretary, mo. F. Adelsberger ; Fi-
nancial Secretary. R. P. Johnston; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eichel berger ; Chaplain, John
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.

Junior Building Associatipn.

Roe., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J.
1. Hays, Pies.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Free. ; John Witherow, W. H Hoke,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J.
Rowe, Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.

President. J. Taylor Motter ; Vice
Presideat, W. 8, Guthrie ; Secretary,
D'. it. Zimmerman Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
6. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.
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a week in your own town. $5
Outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not reqn1r-
ed. We will furnish you every-

t rig. any are making fortunes. Ladies
. make as much as men, and boys and girls Make
Treat pay. Reader, if you want a business at
sehthh you can make great pay all the time you
woe, write for particulars to H, Isi,Larr k Co..
Fvfla31, alas. doe 17-1y.
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C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.

P 
IIYSICIA.N AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Einntitsburg, offers his
professional services as et Ficmasopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. H. 1'. Webb. a22

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDEIIICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business,entrusted to him jyl2 ly

Edward S. Eiehelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposite
Court House. dee tt

DR. J. T. BUSSEY,DENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, MD.,

Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. a1)29

:ear
Hire

DR. Geo.. S, Fouke, Dentist
watstini lister. Bid,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will vigil
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
yemain over a few days when the prac,
tics requires it. aug16-ly

smssiatmar4Atooft"
HOLOSTE IN'S

MANNA
An absolute cure for

Dyspepsia and all Liver. Kidney,
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.
Try a bottle and be convinced. Ask your

druggist for pamphlet*.

plum. 23 and 716 t ENT*.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,
W000netty, N. J.

West m1'21 Nlarylan et lisailrosec1

WINTER SUB ED ULH.

(IN and after SUNDAY, May 27th, 1883, pas-
senger trains on tins road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.

arstroX8. Mail Ace. Exp. Ace.
-- - • -- --
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Hillen Station... ........ .. 7 50 1100 0105 44 005 80 6 4450
Union depot  7 65 
Penn'a aye  8 00 10 15 4 10 6 50
Fulton ata.   801 10 17 411 682
Arlington   8 16 10 56 4 31 7 07
Mt Hope  520 10 30 42S 711
Pikesville ..    86 3187 1100 43: 4 35 7 II
Owings' Mills 

4 4Glyndon  8 51 11 01 4 541 1 :(51
Hanover  M. 10 45 12 34 631

New Windsor.   
9 34 11 42 7 : 6 5263 8 45

Gettysburg Sr.
Westminster 

109 1507 10157 : t33 PI 215sUnion Bridge 
Fred'k Junc'n.... ...... - 10 11 4 16
Rocky Ridge 10 36 6 Mt
Mechanicstown  10 53 5 41

Smithburg  11111 4212°11 

y 11Blue Ridge 
Pen-Mar. .
Edger. out  

1 4 
T 31

II 15 
y 39

if ageratown   8 05
95Williatasport a11 13 I

5483550111 TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.

STATION/. ice. Exp. Ace. Mall.
- - - -
A.M. 1.14 P.M.

Williamsport  25 2 00
Hagerstown  45 1 20
Smithburg,..  10 1 46
Edgemont  18 2 58
Pen-Mar  25 1 08
Blue Ridge  14 3 15
Mechanicetown  60 3 45
Rocky Ridge  13 4 01
Fred'k Junction 6.M. 56 P.M. 4 15
Union 

Bridge.--.  
 4 40 34 1 00 4 30

New Windsor  ' ' "  ' ' 4 56 48 1 11 4 42
Westminster  it sf 1 05 1 33 5 66
Gettysburg .   fil
Hanover  31
Glynden   110 1 50 1 16
Owings' Mille  1 26 11 01 1 29
Plkesville   8 60 11 13 3 41
Mt. Hope  4 116 11 20 148
Arlington  I 03 11 83 9 62 6 ay
Fulton sta. Balt*  7 it 11 33 3 p3 6 38
Penn'a ave. "   7 20 11 35 3 05 6 46
Union depot "   7 15 11 40 $ 10 6 45
Bitten sta. "  17 BO 11 45 as If 6 80

6 61
6 04

5 23

Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
Routh leave Shippensburg, Pa., 6.35 a. in. and
1.20 and 2.40 p. in., Chambersburg, 7.10 a. in. and
1.16 and 3.16 p. arising Waynesboro, Ills.
In. and 2.36 and 3.55 p. in., and Edgemont 8.16 a.
in., and 2.56 4.16 p. in. Trains west leave Edge-
mont 1.04 11.42 a. in. and 2.112 p. m., Waynesboro
7.17, a. Dl. and 12,06 and 7.66 p, m., Chambers-
burg 8.10a. tn. and 11.45 and 8.40 p. in., arriving
Shippentiburg 8.455. in., snd 1.10 and 8.111 rm. in.
Frederick Die., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-'

Crick will leave Juaction at 11.26 a. in., and
6.14 p. in.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littionawn

leave Junction at 9.85 a. in. and 615 p.m.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

51 4,00 p.m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.36 a. in.
Through Cars For Hanover and ftertystierg,

and points on H. J. H. and ft. R. R., leave Balt.
more at 10.05 a. rn. and 4.00 p.m.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter soh, pass within one
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Ornoe, 133 W. Baltimore Street.
Baltimore Time is given at all Station..

JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager.
B. IC enswold, deal Ticket agent,

WINTER IS COMING.

BY 8. R. M.

"Winter is coming," says the city belle,

As by the merry fire she sit to hear
The wind, that such a story seems to tell

Of woe and sadness with its moanings
dream.

But little reeks she; winter only brings

To her new pleasures, balls, and par-
ties gay,

Velvets and furs, and other pretty things;
On her his chilly hand he cannot lay.

"Winter is coming," says the business
man,

But buttons np his overcoat so warm;

Then, as he walks, lays many a fertile
plan

About his prosperous counting house

or fan*,
To make more money keen, although his

gains

Are large already, still he wishes more,

And of the hardness of the times com-

plains

Whilst adding daily to his ample store.

"Winter Is coming," shouts the

As through the fallen leaves he

with glee,

[his bright eyes sparkling and his

blown wild,

He conies up laughing to his mother's

knee,

To speak of sledging down the snowy

hill,

Of snow-ball battles they will have

school,

To plead for skates with which to show
his skill

Amongst his playmates on the frozen
pool.

"Winter is coming," in the attic room

For His Brother's Sake,
THE TRUE HISTORY OF A LIFE OF

SELF-SACRIFICE.

"The governor pardoned John Brisben,
a penitentiary convict, to-day. He was
sent up frcin Bourbon for fifteen years
for forgery, and had ten years yet to
serve.. Our readers are familiar with the
history of this case, and the humane ac-
tion of his excellency will be generally
commended."- -Frankfort (Ky.) Yeoman.

I read this little paragraph and

my mind went back six years. I

knew John Brisben, and I also knew

his twin brother Joseph. I was fa-

miliar with the details of the action

that placed John Brisben in a felon's

cell, and now when the sad affair is

brought back to mind so ,vividly, I

must write it out, for never before

have I met, in prose or poetry, in

real life or in romance, a greater

hero than plain, matter-of-fact John
Brisben.

The Brisbens came of good stock.
rosy I think the great.grandfether of my

runs 
hero emigrated to Kentucky when

Ken ton's Station, between the pres-

locks I out city of Maysville and the histor-

ic old town of Washington, was the

principal settlement on the "dark

and bloody ground." He came from

Upper Pennsylvania and located

about five miles from the Ohio river,

on Limestone creek. He was an in-

dustrious, strong limbed, lion-heart-

ed old fellow, and in a few years his

surioundinge were of the most com-

fortable discription. One of his sons,

Edward Brisben, once represented
The white-faced seamstress quick her

Kentucky in the Federal Congress.
needle plies,

With anxious looks she notes the gather-
I think he was the grandfather of

ing gloom,
And choaking back a sob she sadly

sighs,

''It is SO hard this toiling on Cor bread

John and Joseph Brisben. Their

father's name was Samuel, and he

died when they were little children,

leaving his widow an excellent blue.
That lean scarcely eat when it is won;

grass farm and a sting little fortune
Ah, me! I sometimes think I shall be .

dead in stocks, howls and mortgages,

The widow remained a widow until

her death. Mrs Samuel Brisben

was a good woman, and she idolized

her twin boys. Like most twins,

the brothers resembled each other in

a striking manner, and even intimate

acquaiWences could not tell them

apart. But although the physical

resemblance was so strong there was

is great dissimilarity in the dispositions

of the twins. Joseph Brisben was

surly and morose, sometimes cun•

ning anti revengeful. He was with-

al a dreamer and an enthusiast ; a
man well learned in books, a bril-

liant, frothy talker when he chose to

be sociable (which was seldom), a

splendid horseman, and a most ex

cellent shot. John Brisker), on the

contrary, was cheerful and bright,

honorable and forgiving. He was a
man of high moral principle, inten-

sely practical and methodical, cared

little for Looks, and, although he

said but little, was a splendid com-

panion. He was a poor horseman,

and I 4lon't think he ever shot a gun

in his life. He saw nothing of the

poetry of life, and as for sport, he

enjoyed himself only when hard at

work. He loved his brother, and

they were boys together

punshment many times,

Before the dreary winter time is done."

"Winter is corning," is the father's moan,
He turns upon the cough where he is

Looks on his loved ones with a stiffed
groan,

Then swiftly turns again to hide his

head.

He has he.04 knows that work is

se.ont;
The children they are many, food

dear ;
He can but pray, "May God keep ua from

Waist,''

Ah, winter is a king of terror here.

"Winter's coming," and the shivering

form,

Upon the door-step up you dismal

st reet,

Gathers the rags that shield it from the

storm

About its frost-nipped hands and num-

bed feat ;

A city arab, rude, untaught, and wild ;
A thief, perhaps, who lurks in haunts

of crime,
And yet of tender years, a human child ;
Ah lhow he dreads the cold, bleak

winter time.

"Winter is coming," say the great

But, oh, with what a difference in the
tone;

Welcomed to the cosy cottage, home, and
ball ;
poorer
moan.

Oh, may the King who rides upon
wind

Temper the blast to
it so

In wellinga greeted

those who

at

and

with a

er sort. His brother gave him

no advice, for he knew it was use

less. Joseph spent his money with

great prodigality, and before he

knew it he was .a beggar. In the

meantime John's $25,000 had doub

led itself. One day Joseph Caine to

him with a full confession of his pe.

cuniary troublea :

"Jack," he said, "I am not only ft

beggar, hilt I sin heavily in debt.

Help me out like a good fellow, and

I will settle down and begin life in

sober earnest. With my capacity

for business I can soon make money

enough to pay you. I have sown
my wild oats, and with a little help

I can soon recover all that I have

squandered so foolishly."
For an answer John Brisben plac-

ed his name to an order for the $25,-

000 he had earned so laboriously.

"Will that be enough, Jodie ?" he

asked, "because I have as much

more, which you can

necessary."

"This will be sufficient, old fellow.'

was the reply. "In two years I will
pay it back."

He went back to town, drew his

money, paid his debts, sold some of

his horses and discharged several of

his servants. Twenty thousand dol-

lars was left out of the loan. He

invested this in his business, and

for a while eeemed to have really

reformed. John was encouraged to

say :

"Jodie will

He is smarter

years will be

than I could make in a lifetime."

In less than three years Joseph

Brisben'a affairs were in the hands

of his creditors, and a sheriff's officer

closed out his business. Again lie

turned to his brother for help and

sympathy.

"I own that I managed e trifle

carelessly," he said by way of ex•

pletion. "Experience is a dear

teacher, and the lesson I have learn-

ed I shall never forget. If you

come to ray assistance now I can

soon recover myself."
Once more John Brisben placed

his name to a check payable to the

order of his brother, and Joseph en-

tered into business again. In two

years he was a bankrupt.

"I shall never succeed in business,
Jack,' he said. "Help me out of

this trouble and I will live with you

on the farm. I shall succeed as a

farmer?'

It took all of Sohn Brisben'e

hoard to pay his brother's debts, but

he made no complaint, uttered no

reproach. He said :

"I am glad you are coming back

to the farm, Jodie. You need do

no work, and we will be very happy

together."

So Joseph took up his residence at

the farm, and remembering his broth-

er's words, devoted his time princi-
pally to hunting, fishing and riding

when 
suf. about the country. In the mean-

. 

and time John Brisben had fallen in love,

have if it is

come out all right.

than I, and in five

worth more money

the uncomplainingly,that "Jodie" might!! and the daughter of a neighboring

go scot free. His life was therefore farmer, Compton by name, was his

dread one constant sacrifice, but the ob promised wife. Being a man of

T 10  May be upraise true hearts and hands so
kind

To teed His little ones amongst the
snow-

=

THE WHISTLER.

Frogs have their time to croak and owls

to hoot,

The patient tootist bath his time to toot;
The fidler fiddles when his day is done,

But thou, 0 bore I bath no set time-ah!

none To whistle

We know when Duke will play his horn
of brass,

And Charley A. his clarionet-alas
We know when comes the dulcet fish.

horn's tone;

But, hang it, thou haat all times for thine

own, 0 whistler!

When old pianos have worn out an air,

And voices crude have worn it very bare

Thy puckered mouth doth still emit the

wain.
And all our prayers that thou should

cease are vain, 0 whistler I

Long after honest folks have gone to bed,

Wearied with toiling for their daily bread

Then thou, 0 lazy, long-eared, midnight

bird,

Mid many imprecetions, still art heard
Whistling

call thee, bird, one a the shrill-voiced
sort,

For 'Lis quite plain, that music's not HU
forte:

Thou shouldst be feathered, as the vul-
tures are;

You get the feathers-I'll prepare the
tar- 0 whistler

ject of this loving adoration made

but shabby returns for his unselfish

devotion.

They were twenty years old when

their mother died very suddenly.

Joseph made a great pretenea of

grief, and was so hysterical at the

grave that he had to be led away.

John, on the contrary, never des

monstrative, took the great affliction

with his customary coolness. He

said but little, and shed no tears.

The property left to the boys was

considerable. The day they were

twenty-one years old the trustees

met and made settlement. There

was the blue-grass farm valued at

50,000, and $100,000 in well In-

vested securities which could be

turned into money. Joseph de-

mended a division.

"You can take the farm, Jack,"

he said. "I was never cut for a

farmer. Give me $75,000 in money

for my share."

So this sort of a division was

made. John continued on at the

homestead, working in his plain,

methodical way, and slowly adding

to his share of the money what he

could raise out of the profits of the

farm. Joseph, with his newly-ac-

quired wealth, set up an establish-

ment at the nearest town, and be-

gan a life of' pleasere of the gross.

strict honor himself, and having full

confidence in his brother, he did not

object when Joseph began to pay his

affianced very marked attention.

"I'm glad he likes her," he
thought, "I am so busy on the farm

that I have little time for pleasure,

and Alice is so fond of amusement."

One night Joseph came to Lim

just as the shades of evening were

beginning to fall: There was a tri-

umphant ring in his voice when he

spoke.

"Jack, old boy," he said, holding

out his hand, "congratulate me. I

think that from to-day I can date

the beginning of a new life. Alice

Compton has promised to be my
wife."

He was too much engrossed with

his new happiness to see this effect

of this announcement as portrayed

on John's face. He did not notice

how a strong man's hand trembled

in his own.

''Is this true ?" faltered John at

last.

"Why, of course it is. Are you

not glad ? We love each other and

shall be very happy."

" 'We love each other, and shall

be very happy I " repeated John

mechanically, and all the sunshine

of his life sank behind the heavy

clouds of despair, "Yes, Jodie, I

am glad, and I wish you long years
of happiness."

He turned away and staggered,
rather than walked, to hi a own room
He did not stir all night. Once a
deep, sobbing groan struggled to his
lips, and the moonbeams struggling

through the window fell full upon
his face, and surprised two great
tears stealing down Lis pale cheeks.
He brushed away this evidence of
weakness and sorrow, and when the
morrow came no one looking into

his calm, serene eyes would have

gueeeed how hard was the battle

that had been fought and won In
that lonely chamber.

They were married, and the man

rejected by the bride and supplant-

ed by the groom was the first to con-
gratulate the newly-married pair.
A vacant house on the farm was fit-
ted up for their reception, and John

Brisben's money paid for the fur-

nishing.

"Hereafter, Jodie," he said, "we

will divide the profits of the farm.

I don't need much, and vou shall

have the larger share.'

Ten years passed away, and John

Brisben, an old man before his time,

still worked from dawn till dark

that his brother might play the gen-

tleman and keep in comfort the large

family which the years had drawn

around him. It had been necessary

to mortgage the old homestead to

pay Joseph's gambling debts, for of

late years he had played heavily and

hod invariably lost.

One day-it was in the summer of

1877-a forged check was presented

at one of the banks at the shire
town, by Joseph Brisben, and the

money for which it called was un-

hesitatingly paid over to him. He

was under the influence of liquor at

the time, and deeply interested in a

game of cards for high stakes which

was in progresa. The check was for

$2,500, I think. Before daylight the
next morning Joseph Brisben had

lost every dollar of it. To drown

his chagrin he became beastly drunk,

and while in this condition an officer

arrived and apprehended him for

forgery and uttering a forged check.

The prisoner was confined in jail,

and word of his disgrace was sent to

John Brisben. The latter read the

message, and a mist came over his

eyes. He groaned audibly, and but

for a strong effort of the will would

have fallen to the fluor, so weakened

was he by the shock.

"She must not know it," he said
to himself, and he made inestant pre-

parations to visit his brother. When

he reached the jail he was admitted

to the cell of the wretched criminal.

The brothers remained together for

several hours. What passed during

the interview will never be known.

When Jahn Brisben emerged from

the jail he went straight to the mag-

istrate who had issued the warrant

for the apprehension of Joseph Brie.

hen,

"Squire," he said, in his slow, he-

sitating way, "you have made a mis-

take."

"In what way, Mr. Brisben r.

asked the magistrate. who had a
high regard for his visitor.

"You have caused the arrest of an

innocent man."

"But"-began the magistrate.

"Issue an order for my brother's

instant release. He is innocent of the

intent to do wrong. I am the guil-

ty man. I forged the name of

Charles Ellison to the check which

he uttered. He did not know that

it was a forgery."

"You l" cried the astounded maw

istrate. "You a forger-impossible!'

"Nothing is impossible in these

days," said the white-haired old man

sternly. "I alone ant guilty. My

brother is innocent."

So stoutly did he aver that he was

the forger that the magistrate reluct-

antly issued a warrant for his arrest,

and at the same time wrote an order

to the jailer for the release of Jos.

eph Brisben.

"My constable will be in soon,"

said the magistrate, but the old hero

picked up both the papers.

"I will not trouble him," he said ;

"I will execute both papers."

And he did. Handing the jailer

both papers, he explained their

meaning thus :

"They have made a mistake. It

is I who am to be yoer pi isoner. My

brother is innocent."

Accordingly, Joseph Brieben was

released and returned to the farm.

John remained at the jail a prisoner.

When the extraordinary affair be-

came known several prominent citi-

zens offered to ,go on the accused

man's bond, but he would not accept

their kind offices. At the trial he

plead guilty, and was sentenced to

fifteen years' imprisonment at hard

labor in the penitentiary. Joseph

came to see litro before he was re-

moved to Frankfort, but their inter-

view was a private one.

Joseph Brisben remained at the

farm, but he was a changed man.
From the day of his release from jail

down to the time of his. death he
was never known to touch a card,
and a drop of liquor never passed

his lips. Last April he died, and

his confession, duly sworn to before

a justice of the peace, was made pub-

lic after his burial. In substance it

was this: That he was guilty of

the forgery for which his heroic bro-

ther was suffering a long imprison-

ment.

"It was my brother's wish, not

mine," reads the document. "He
insisted that he who had no ties of

blood or marriage could better suff-

er the punishment and the disgrace

than I who had dependent upon me

a large family."

Noble John Brisben I Of such

stuff are heroes made.-adonel O.
W. Symonds, in Detroit Free Press,

A Chinese Farmer's Sad Experience.

An intelligent Chinaman, who for

severel years conducted an establish-

ment for the purification and de-

struction of soiled linen at the north

end, and thereby accumulated con•

eiderable coin, concluded last fall to
try his luck at farming. He rented

a farm up the valley, and was seen
no more in his accustomed haunts
until yesterday, when he returned,
looking very seedy as to clothing,

and very downcast. One of his old
patrons meeting him said : "Well,
Lung, how did you make it at farm-
ing 7" "Not muchee good," replied
Lung, sadly. "I sow wheat and
birds he come catchee some. Byrne
by wheat grow up and plenty squir-

rel come and catch heap. Then
leaping machine come cut him and
cost too much, and when thaeher
man come take all wheat pay him,

and his gang eat up my tlee fat hog

and Cuss me cause I not give 'em pie

tlee time every day. I no likee farm

any more. I buy waehee house if

my firend lend me some money."--

Portland Oregonian.

A Fifteen-hundred Foot Waterfall.

A. recent discovery on the head of
the Cowlitz river established the fact

that Washington Territory can now

boast the grandest waterfall in the
known world, its height being 1,500

feet. The Nooksack Indians assert

positively that waterfalls higher

than the tallest Sr, pine or cedar

tree are to be found on the extreme

head waters ef the Nooksack river,
in this county. As that section of

the county has never yet been ex-

plored by the white man, there is no

good reason for doubting the state-

ment. From the comparison given

by the Indians these falls must be
at least 475 feet in height, which

would lay over the famous Snoqual-

mie falls, of king county, by at least

200 feet.- Whatcom (Wyoming) Re-
veille.

Gone lieve;lo

GARDINER, ME.-MI. Barrie! Gray,
a prominent lumber merchant writes
that his wife had severe rheumatio

pains ; so severe as to render her

unable to sleep. From tbe first ap-

plication of the famous German

Remedy, St. Jacabs Oil, she exper-
ienced unspeakable relief, and in

two hours the pain had entirely

gone.

WE often find a thousand excel-

lent excuses for our gravest faults ;

but it anyone wrongs us iu the least,

the offence is unpardonable.
4WD.

IT is sometimes pretty hard to de-

cide which gives we more pleasure-

to hear ourselves praised, or our

neighbors run down.

MR. ELIZA TILLARCH 333 Chase

street, Baltimore, Md , sap: "I used

Brown's Iron Bitters for melons fe•

ver and it did me much good.
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Democratic Nominees,
f3tate 'rickei.

For Governor,

, 13,011ERT M. MeLAn,

pc Baltimcre City.
, For comptroller,

J. FRANK TIIIINE11,

Of Talbot. County..

For Attorney General,

01:141iLES B. ROBERTS,

Of Carroll County,

County •Tielket,

For State Senator,

HoN. NOAH BOWLUS.

For House of Delegates,

LEWIS H. MOBERLY,

H. QUYNL
NOAH 'FLICKINGER,

JOSEPH BYERS;

J. C. o'DoNisg,LL.
-

For States 4ttprney,

L. ursplat DENNIS.
, _ For Sheriff, ,

GEORGE W. STRAWSBERGER,

For County Commissioners,

RAYMOND C. REICH,

JAMES U. LA.WSON,

JOHN 14. LIGHTER,

WEEDON cLAny,
wILLTAm ti•LAKIN,

For Judges of the Orphans' Court,

ROBERT STOKES,

GEORGE W. SHANK.

JOSEPH A. GERNAND.

For c;puniy Surveyor,

ADAM ROSER,

Republican Nominees,
tf3tap

For Governor,

TON. HART B. HOLTON,

Of Baltimore County.

For .Comptroller,

COL. J, C. MULLIKIN,

Of Talbot County.

For Attorney General,

FRANK H. STOCKETT,
of Annapolis

Càuuty TIpiket,

For State Senator,

PR. LEWIS H. STEINER.
For House of Delegates,

CIIARLES F'. MABKELL,

JOHN M. MORRISON,

ANDREW A. ANNAN,

J. J. HENSHEW,

HARRY C. KEEFER.•

For State's Attorney,

FRANK C. NOR WOOD

For Sheriff,

GEORGE W. GROVE.

For County Commissioners,
GEORGE W. PADGETT,

HENRY A. IIINE4,

DANIEL EBY,

GEORGE W. ETZLER,

J. W. RAMSBURG.

For Judges of the Orphans' Court.

VINCENT SANNER,

JOHN H. KELLER,

tICITIN 1'. LOWE,

For Surveyor,
JEREMIA.I-1 FOX.

MeNIIRMISolenemssiMM, 

Above we give the names of the

various Candidates who are now

peeking popular favour ; We pre.

pent our rqaders full tickets, repre-

penting the whole field, which they

can vote to suit their several predi-

Iections, and thus we preserve the

re7awd cf the times qp pur files for

ready reference.

'THE READJUSTMENT OF POST-

MASTERS' SALARIES.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—The

readjustment of salaries of postmaat-

ars of the presider.tial class in the

State of Maryland, to take effect from

October 1, 1883, as required by act

of Congress, March 3, 1883, has been

Balt.itnore hap heen advanJ-

ed from $4,000 to $5,000, and Wash-

ington from $4,000 to $6,000. Ac-

cording to a statement prepared at

the Postoffice Department the read-

justed salaries of Maryland postmast-
ers will he RS 1.0110We6 Annapolis

$2,000, Baltimore $5,00Q. Belair $1,-
200, Cambridge $1,300, Centreville

$1,000, Chestertown $1,400, Cumber-

land $2,400, Easton $1,70(), glOon
$1,500, Ellicott City $1,400, grnmits

burg $1.300, Frederick NI0Q,

Frostburg $1,400, Hagerstown $2,

800, Havre de Grace $1,300, Port

Peposit $1,400, Salisbury $1,-500,

Towson $1,1.00, Westminster $1,600,

Snitland has heed reduced from a

presidential to a fourth-class office,

otherwise the salary _of that office

would have been T1,400 pet- year.-

1.3ren.

A despatch flops Rome Kaye the

,pe is seriously indisposed. _

THE Empress of Russia has just

ordered a cloak of sable fur trimmed

with gold and enriched with precious

stones, the whJe cost of which will

ke $413,000,

OVER DOING :IT.

The efforts of the Temperance ad-

vocates to bring their cause into the

political arena, may prove in thte

end, to be'a grave rariStakel injur:

Mire, if not fatal, to the cause they

have SO much at heart.

. When they insist, as the_y_.d3 the

other day, in Carroll, in Washington

and Baltimore counties, that the

central committees of the' political

parties, shall place on their tickets,

".Fa? Loeal Option, or Against Local

Option," and make known their in-

tention, to interrogate the; candi-

dates as to their willingness to sub-

mit the question to the people ; they

are treading on dangerous ground,

and inaugurating a -course, subver-

sive of Republican Government.

Whilst the right of petition re-

mains, it is the privilege of every

citizen, to approach, the Legislature

for a redress of grievances; and for

the adoption of such laws as are ne-

ceseary for the public good.

Men are selected as candidates for

office, with no little show of formali.

ty by conventions of the people,

and the presumption is, that they

are chosen, because of their personal

and general fitness for the places to

which they, are deemed eligible. It

is expected that they will act up-

rightly and-intelligently with regerd

to the subjects that may cOme be-

fore them in their official positions,

and morover they are bound by

oath; to carry: out ,the Conetitutiou

and to advanee the best interests of

the state, impartially, and to the

best of their jrnigments

Questions grey, and do often arise,

through the discusions of be legis•

leture, which throw new light, and

modifying conditions around a snb-

ject, and cause depai tore from

preconceived ideas. In this view

we think no man who respects him-.

self, will be committed beforehand,

to pursue a course, which, viewed in.

other relations, he may be compell,

ed, by his sense °of duty, to- leave

undone. Every subject should

stand upon its own merits, and

those merite can never he strong

enough to warrant attempts to fume

them upon the public.

4 13IG FIRE IN PITTSBURG,

About 2 o'clock, a. in., on Wednes-

day, the great exposition 'building at

Pittsburg caught fire, and in twenty

minutes the entire strueture, with

the machinery and floral halls were

in ashes. The fire started in the

engine room in the machinery de-

partment. The light of the fire il-

luminated the city. It is thought

the loss will not fall below $1,000,000,

insurance, $160,000. The attend-

ance at the Exposition the day be-

fore, was the largest of any previous

day in its history. T buildings

destroyed were erected in 1875.

The main building was 600 feet

long by 150 feet wide.

411111. -4111•••••••--

SUMMARY OF NEWS. '

UTICA'S new match factory turns

opt over 7,000,000 matches daily.

THE Frauds in the water bureau

of the department of public works of

New York city have been ascertain-

ed to aggregate p6,000.
IT is said that the largest grape.

vine in the United States grows on

the premises of Mr. Madden in Pike

county, Ga. It' is eighteen years

old, is thirty-four inches in circuin-

ference at its base, is a quarter of a

mile long, and yields five wagon

loads pf grapes.

AN important Roman Catholic

ecclesiastical council opened in New

York on Sunday, Catalina' McClOs-

key presiding. The result of the

deliberations will not be made known

until after they have been traespait-

ted to Rome and approved by the

Pope.

Pernecreti of Carrollton, Mo.,

says : "On Thursday 'Jim' Lawton

invited fifty neighbors to see him

beat his own time of two years ago,

when his wife baked bread in eight

and a quarter minutes after the wheat

was standing in the field. At 6

iniuritee and 10 seconds after 4 the

Buckeye reaper stood at the corner

of the growing wheat. Men were

stationed eve.ry few feet along the

line of grain ready to seize an arm-

ful as it fell from the reaper, and to

rush with it to the thresher chose by.

Tito mill was just :ix', n rods dis

tent. At the drop of the hat the

mules sprang to work, and in a min-

nte and a half about a peck of thresh-

ed wheat wits in the sack and on a

bottle that began a rape for the will

A minute and seventeen seconds bat

pr the flour was delivered to Mrs.

Lawton, and in 3 minutes 85 seconds

from the starting of the reaper

the first griddle cake WAS eat

en. In 4 minutes 30 seconds from

the starting of the reaper a pan of

biscuits Was passed out to the spec-

tators."

The :Yew North-West.. lishment of the capital and the erec
lion of puLlic buildings therein, has

_stirred Bismarck to its fotyidation,

-for it is a victory for the Yankton

that was hardly looked for.

Biemarck had aoeed to erect at its

own expense- the public buildings

necessary to transact the Territorial

business, provided that by a vote of

the people. thecapitel should be per-

noanently located here. The result

of the vote woe overwhelmingly in

favor of Bistnat ck ;and hre ha e al

[Special Corresponde fice.)

BISMARCK, D. T., Sept. 18, 1883-

A town withont either history or

prestige yesterday becomes a..rnetrop-

olis to day by means of the boom.

Of course there is a vast amount of

-prodigious lYing in -this-bauming bus-

inesc, brit. whet other raissibn has-the

real estate speculator? As one tra-

vels westward be encounters more

and more of these intelligent, able-

bodied liars, IA Lose in behalf! ready entered upon the work of car-

of this, that and the other rising

town induce its. speedy settlement

and at. once secure its prosperity:

It Matters little as to the particular

advantages a place may possess,' cub

er in he matter of lecation,

or quality of soil, or will fa.cilities,

or anything else, so long as it has a

good, boomer—a . roan with. 'a' horn

and st capaciti for bfoirig it.. He

is the first stage of the groWth of

the town, and the secOnd and the

last, tie lies elegantly about the

attraction' of the place Whieli after

all consist chiefly in the Inducenients

held out for siteculation.

This is the sort of ti,ing, that has

been done for many. of these widcly

advertised new towns in this "NeW

West," of which, perhaps, Bismarck

is an example. But here, and else-

where, it has been more or less suc

cessful, and has attracted people and

'capital ittiLl.catoted rapid growth and

development. Real estate spedula-

Lion. is the . chief :industry. Tors'

plots are .marked off,on.sotne barren

spot and in 'a few weeks lots are sold

at fabulous .priges by Means of a

booming process 'As an 'auxiliary,

a. few hunat'ed 'dolhirs .are' int,ested

inn type and "presses and a newspapet

is started for circulation

through the Ea• atern Slates."-ft,

one of the wonders 'of the El...Merit_

States. 'It' is ore of tie, WorithirS

tlie frontier • IMW Manly smell

towns support a newspaper- -some 'a

daily ; aria weekly. The Eisler')

town or city with a poptilat ion 'cif

15,000 finde hard work to support t7

daily, but the Western town of

1,500 in habitap ts thiat doesn't havedts

daily is poor indeed. Generally the

editor relies to a gr.eat extent upon

some outside source —an L.111:e, unfit

take of sonic kind—fdr his share of

jer4e(i buffalo ; hut at any..C.i.,;te th'e

newspper is suet ai tied' ar all luta irals.

The absolute' success that win 'fol-

lows the skilful booming of a low ii is

ehown by ,the fabulous 'prices that

town lots bring in POMO of these

growing villages. With agricultural

land only ten or twenty miles ilia.

taint easily obtainable. for T5 per

acre, her ewe' find it readily seld at

frOtn $20,000 to $25,0t0 per acre,

arid with no great promise o'f a Mel

rept/hien future at th.d. Currier

lots in Winnepeg or- Jamestown, on *gun to permeate all elapses to such en

extent that it will soon surpass -even

'Hartford.

The riding schools have ,Ilso open-

agztin. with ini;I:eased lists of rupils,

Riding as it is taught eliere, 'fó'W

ever, is not good. All the horse•

merr and horsewomen whom they

leach ride efleaite_dry . anJ gerreritil.Y

very. badly. • AS a rule they insist

Ott the long stirrup arid to rile With

it reqiiii es an expel t horsern tn.

General Fratic.ock is very ill. Two.

weeks ago lie fell, .slightly •

his knee cap. This'. brought On a

collapse of his whole. system...For

some time he has- been i ffur.er

from Kidney complaint Al.! as they

say now his blood is ppi.soneil. I

was. speaking With an array officer

about the General's health, said he:

"the General's case is one in point

against garrison life. Whe'n an officer

ryiug out her part of the contract.

All at once, however, the Yankton

people': who have 'all along been tast.

ing the sweets of cePital. •life, have

discovered that theen'actifien t of the

law cleating the capital commission

was accompanied. by a vast deal of

legislative crookedness, and upon

which the Court has pronounced its

decision iadV•ersely-to the ..ClaiLO9. of

Bismarck. Of Course the end of this. . . .
controversy is not yet. Meantime,

however, 'the Bismarck folks, haying

let. the .contraCts. for ,thezeliifer,ent

classes of work and material for the

new. buildings, are pushing ahead as ing the ground from two. to tour

if nothing had Inapperied, mid in cc nchei'dee'p..VIlith hail arid ruining

cordatace with their original promise t he ("Ps.

they propose to have the buildings• •. • •
ready for oemipancy on or before the

first ot January next. .
DOIS PEDRO.

----

G01114.1•112. GQ6'Sip.

Fargo or Bismarck, are SiMi:ly a for-

tune in themselves, because as husi

ness marts these towns have received

the full benefits of years of the best

of booming, and have ii'ttracted that

class of settlers whose energy and

enterprise and pluck constitute a per.

putual boom.

Here is a Territory that covers

151,000 square miles, or more than

two-fifths greater in area therm Great

Britain, five•sixths of which is capa-

ble of profitable occupation arid at

least four•fifths enscept ible of the

highest state of arable cultivation.

The mountains are few indeed, and

there ace neither absolute wastes,

impenetrable swamps. or bottomless

ploughs, such as are found in adjoin-

ing States arid _Territories. It is a

Territory, too, whose people are har-

monious in the siogle aim of level

An impatus briTinp.—Riding in -the

.9c,12ools —Gitnetht Hancock Very. I1&-

1 '/e Hea?th and Lye of 174n"y  OfficePs.--

GewraZ Haile:odes The Nem,-

i;Ver War.-L-T he • Railroad over

lirouktvn pridge.

NEW YORK 'October 21, 188.

The rrice of fast Flock has- gone up'

_amazingly. It was not so lona. ago'

that a fur horse of good .appearance

aId considerable amount of speed,-

stlitahre for a man who did not ex-

actly wint to throw dust at every-

body, could' be had' for about thr'ee

hntidred dollars. 'No* scarcely Ani

thing of any account c.in he had for

less then eight hundred (1,.,I1ars, arid'

the demand is still greater thin

supply. Several Croprietors of first

class livery and boarding stables

have had their places enlarged to'ac-

entritubdate tIie. demand fi'r sfalde

loom made uplo them, j know of

one large importing' house whele

four of the clerk; Went into p

ship arid purch,u•ed turnout.

FAR B
who are Interested In

IZ . Growing Crops_ -

* cheaply and successfully

should write its ear' pamphlet on pure
fertilizers., a-374 pod lertilizer can be made
Pt home for about $ I 2 a ton by

with POWELj.„'S • PREPARED- CHEMICALS.,
References In Every State.

'BROWN CHEMICAL : CO.

Manufacturers of

Poiie1rs 411 .:Tep Bone Fertilizer'

pone, Potas,h, Ammonia, &c.

16 LIGHT STREET,4ALTIMOHE, so,

“SPetqal Agent,"

.J As. A.. 1;1,1>r•:tt., .1gC.cultural Implements of every di-

' hwriplion. A. roil mind etimplete line ot

on !-- aeiv 1. II and ware, Blacksmith Viols, Paints, dry1 . 1 , - • 'e'li.`..d, ̀,`,..1;f,`,' -,,,,,• ,,,
tine many at,,as- :nind ready mixed ; Glass, Itielline Oils.
es and derange- •

.eaoh`lhAta akforait cause' or Of'!.tln FPI - tt "1tlit:r 11('Itillg'
L.44. ' iirti..dwS, I'll W. ,e,

eac:ii eeds a uterAreat.luerilou of ' treu.4. ;1,at ;nil . Fishing 'nickel, Cunning .)lat et ial, Pock-
order to effeet a (dire, and a Moment's 1'42 ilcetim:
Mil:4t c curiae e cat :soy oted of toe quack nos- IA until Table cutlery, .1.1.:,4or, Tubs,
',tom,: 4t,E,u.,,upou.. the. puttee c alit! iii to
mire dli of a-Am-Tiber Of diatnetrety d•iTeVeni, 1.3uckels, ,.C..;e.
,bse;444,.:: InitiA prove leileres,ereu II we donut

i,11 Mem Iota:pugs A large and frealt assortment of Flo w-
• -..,-1 - --:,. -.I anti,: Vouplo of niod-

the erior:Auus 

er and Garden•Seeda.

ea-My II,nise;7-the well-known (1(11-I D OP.. .1. ed ITO 

..1 A. r; 1.14-1.44:4, and

do .or aeoltliye lieu
even people' wet! to

cliaret t of praettcivile physician 3 are it• nerwils in ii Hotel buildiiii, is open flu. 13,iarding.
I ante i tu Wein, mid testi Cud that attur o.ty.144 ,
retensieves lirlOr teat ne fitment :Met ;teethed-to by One iffoittli, day or' Week. Aleals firm'
ii;',. than n fae;. hey have O:roXin. Weir curer

re No IN; Stirs Remedies:tie the sick and earful.- 
14lablel'uoin foraway To ovnatorite Or, ;i1 evils. w, ;JILT NV•ieel- it islimil-at reduced rates,

otie 1.4.4211,iy it c...211 disease. ii ;heat for an ,1024.S44!S free of 0.13 rge•

1 L4l Pli444,!.414,tiliV.Mie r mt,1,j, Will k:nre any

Omni rem .s toe loqual 1.:la iota at 31its.me,n'', 
. ' • 114 NJ. r. sTie,w.% RT,t thee :sew than the bue-clairee.! forlrann ...

. it a single (inform we aeree io ri•.11:iii he Late (4f VA,,,e firm of Slewart,& Price,
, icier' pail in .,vory hi -mid-:, a' tern's mire

Their employers enc.i'o'nrucoed them 
'ictiy4,90.l

in 11,1-,P.,';'tt,Th narrt-th harm:miff  lsetriviv 
Old .Ccntral Hotel Bitililing,,iggi,t,. ,.kies,ar,.:

nio
utire-

'the ilea am.1 preSented - them with a • 
Frederick, :NM. . a,;:e every threatie Mr wince they aro pre.celicil May 20 tf.

. i 1 } • ..: .. - • . . (ioul. Luanues ,I'
set Of harness. As one of them st.id 1 a,1 lill,"vi' fl - .Nriev, i,i.,(.1.4.'..:,..egaif.,,,r,"::,,.1.,; a:!,ai ,  

to me, "It keeps theirt Out or this-
.

. . •,,,,,,,,,,,,,, cured 12‘. 
..u. A ri e levee ex viST JOSEPH   0 Ll, . i..I ...."2.1.1 .4.11.1.L J.

chief; they do'not Client their mote- tine U.3e of Wheelers No 95 Ithetnpatie Idemetl'y

saeasey for NTier anal Miler .extterte'ete in'-+10,..______rr,aeaeawarossk, sseic, tow eeraelaer hoe,' 

sot: 1'01'Nu I.,ADTE, • •
... . we say it' ,t fly nat in tit, iv net. of care; of ;I:t

13inful, we Carl Rift 0:liV guy': rel.ef but poitiltre-
eeS, 1011 'they feallt 'Fiertili,11-t -toirl ly cure lie all time Failing-to ceiltils we we:

4 maidalY, $k10,1141.ge mosistes.risaist tor t i.i.oet.-
st lengths. . New ••York was- never i'i'lest:ith4"-if-ybilr suriTtiner 'es libt DiPittiV,A1

. Atooped for all time you have &worm. you!.
strong on trotting, but life fon(fries,; alon*Iikivsegfooliiited 011,015,0111Watt

hes t ... Ale . - 41$1ei • 'AI- ee:-
for driving and . fast 'horses llAS be- en's No 9.1 Itheifinatte Remedy is oely 50 cents::

ottratuanw (Awin deeeegiet,a qr seat fretebeinat:
ori rteeted or prate iStaelite taken

. • - Manv a •

S' Li giU'L 'llAitAlUIU°11,'/.1i2:e etli'Ll-t I tor's fce,,.$20'1, telltTn; of inquiry direct-

.11 (Aril] ff 
nm 01 ,J.,,,i. ,..,.,, 'Lip., per ;tend( mile year, i•nc:utling bed

wail , aud laalili!!!!-, washicir, !minding and die-

)
•---- •

a Inret y .,me,Ton-tuhtai tignre aultless oorn401:7:_ion, a., wen a, the sweete,, 0  f,tuit. i etl-tri the 31ot1mer Supei ror. ang 18 (lint

Ati'tsflivo"cawitgl'-‘°'.6e4tI,Le4tes Kgrl'unloe''ci'lgsreial"titu'sriip.YorfneuA
coutour, the complexion bee,{Illas .s.ailuw, the
brightness leaves time eye, a rtraiir.e or languor
I a .„ es- 1,100141 fit ,••• 00 e.• . 1•4)yitut.. OWLS'. Ari
irritable nervous fractionsaess.inake.s hte a bur,
ifert,.thirrgg tealunueettiercrietrlist,worry • it tal
life becomes unbearable Allelere being caused ." The copartnership heretofore existing
by the physical derangeinNits'eta eorinnion tO WO-
4aeri, withal-4103 ic uativItiodesty of fmninine Ca. betweion White and Gonna. Inns hove

tare preveata tie,:'aki knng knowo„...avi o wf hjeU 
ii 

sail
the•igiloran'ee Of helmet-heal Ort t f use-Old iireVotits 'ol'l l: t.."17!; 13(11l.l itil firm I tllita'et1:1; gli t:t14lieffi. 

The books
r el illecl ion

a mini re, Lary itea!ler, pause eapeeceeiseler, Its a
dies you owe yourself. your faintly -tete your 

and those kno \\ ing themselves to be in-

c4
,tebted . t,, the firm will please c;tll and oil that you saouid car, yourself et these trou-

bleS Mod 91100,411,3113 fatale the • glow Of. perf tett eel( le with either of the nelersigned.
health and spirits that nature I:treed-if Irvin, ; ;' '''WA LTER W. WHIT.E.
Wecteler's No, 9.6 Prescriptioi is are pletisaitt teed JOI1N . A HORNER.palatastom.40/040er,aptitiag.et.aa tujitrions
uatut•e, and linty bete el by all :tees at an times _____ •

in all conditions without po,,sillflIty ,I III ,f_twa
fcpts, aadov1Veyeitieejs.ctKe auy ef. tee puree- 

The butchering business W ill he C011
im. dt.4,4,46s towynn witi".ki, •„„,,,i,,,,...  tinned • in all its branches rat tire old
ing to prodace a perfect cure the .proerietors Sit mini, not/ every effete will lie made to
will refund the money paid for tae treatment. necoinneeta to : customers will be suppli-
ir yon tildrafrik**.Oteeg tassritexton, constant or
eitertnittent headaeites, bat:kat:he, restlessness. en-1 with tine best of freili meat. By strict

loss of apoetite, suooressiou of monthly lloW. 44 ;at (Mt n' 'is IA 1) I-1Si l) CSS . We !tope to retain
the Liberal 'patronage exteuded•to the old

-.I.n.ni. RJ.l..',IO('14.P• Ace.till
ii 

iOlY1{NER & BRO.

oping the resources of the country is-yoiilig fj.,; caini,ingu 
Sc

and advancing it _ea rapidly as 1 OS4. •.lively. He le sent to all- aorta' Of

sible to. that condition of civilized places, healthy or :Unhealthy. • He
life which has made its sister States swolloWs no end of anti fever doses,

blossom as the rose. With a fresher qlli„it,e, mercury and What not.
and a. newer history than th.at_of_any They rernaitnin . hia. .sYstem. - As he
Territory -that has ever asked admis- geld older he'. has testi to 'do and In-

sion to, .the Urriori, it has already ,lidges hitnsolf. As a rule he live?

°possessed itself of railroads that pen' high and works little, when in

etrated whatever_ the behests of cem- the interest of his health he might,
uteree ineured them, while iii the to dive absternionsly and work leatd.
number and quality of is schoels, in The blood which was poisoned. grows
the beauty and °°''''ll"°88 of its worse. A slight accident exposed
churches, court houses and public the whole thing. This I take to be
buildings, it stands inferior only to the case with General Hancock. I
the old settled and pi etentious States thi„k I t, is in a bad

of the East. The politicians of this- General Hancock is 'not a rich
new country are loudly knocking at man, but in case of his death* his
the door's of Congroa for admission family are fairly well prbvided for.
to Statehood; arid I find the mejori-

ty of the people agree with them, if

they care C oyt !ling about the matter

at nil I, do not. Tnose

who realize that the change would

e tail adeLtional expense without

corresponding advantages do rOt

j'oin in the application. The 01 Items

have in .view some imaginary advan-

tage to arise from admission as is

State—except the ambitious politic

lane. These latter know what they

are after, viz., the loaves and fishes.

The recent decision of the district

court proncuincing iee•alid the act

As affairs etatiii at present somebody'

will have' togo, under ere lor,g.

The railivay over the 'Brooklyn

I.3ridg, is an utter and unmitigated

failure,..arul there spurns to have been

sonle sad- hutWing so far as the work

of the engineers is concernede.--It

rumored now that they intended to

make the thiug a failure in order to

pave tine way for.. the extension of

the New York Elevated Road eye.

torn to Brooklyn. .

Akcxt,434§49L..cli.BBoNs...!,aila from

New Yorle for Route W,ednesday

next.
r

THE Georgia Legislature has voted

to buill•a Capitol in A.blanta, to cost

1,Q00,UQQ;

ILLITERAOY • increased iii

Maine, New Hampshire, Nevada,

and 'California; 'and - 'decreased in

.North .Carolina,

Terinessee,..and..Ydrginia. within the

Net ten years. , •

A .11AIL storm swept. over the val-

ley of the Ohio river Monday after-

neon. from :Carrolton; Ky., to the vi-

cinity of Lawrenceburg; Ind., cover-

,InlIelleMISATMSMInS23‘4=neteariM2..SP,Mharelenl211•20M. . . _

1,ILOW S, IIARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS; &c.,

At BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S,

The superior .poiucts of' the Double

Row Champion Cora Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, accuracy of On op,

both in line and uunil.ner of grains, LS:ai.

Ono man and 4oy can with ease plant

twenty acres per day.

TUE- PENN hARROW

the most.effeetive pulverizer in the mar-

ket. It effectually destroys the routs of

the stiffest sods. By its .,construction it

gives the soil two strokes and two cross-

ings in passing over it once. It supplies

the farmer with all the liarrows be re-

quires, by its combination, of five Har-

rows, a Corn Marker, a•Sled, &c.

:THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

Ve:ITEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syiacuse, Thiland

Chilled tind.Improved Funkstown Plows,

Iron, Steel' Wild. Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, &c., the

OLD HICKORY FARM WA.GON,

no break downs ; tires, don't come off;

:skeines don't work louse ; boxes don't

work loose; spokes don't work loose.

TIlE DEETtING SELF-BINDING

LIARVEsTER,..
•
tivc years old; must simple, durable and

:successful of a

1Z.e;lpers &:\lowers.

! FRICK CO'S ENIIINES, SAW

MILLS, &c.

:IIAGER -glOWN -ENGINES, DRILLS,

THRESIIERS, &o.

. as OF ClIARITY

EMMITSIII:11q, MI),

This Institolion is plitaitalitly SIM:tied

in healthy rind' picturesque part. of
isederick co , hale ennie from gmmits

burg, and two

Niary'e College, TlitlINIS—lionnteind Tzt

Numb:, or Dissommox.
Menicin (It h. 1SS3

C. E. HALLER ] [II. DERTZBAX011.

Green House Restaurant !

THE ONLY

First—Class Restaurant
IN FREDERICK CITY.

I beg leave to inform my friends and
the public generally, that I have left, the
Bentz Building, corner Market and
C11111'411 SLS., and thoroughly renovated
he building fumingly occupied by John

'F. A. Fox, South Market street., adjoin-
the bridge, now known as THE

GREEN HOLTSE•

VIE LADIES' pEpARTMEYT,

one of the finest in the State, is always

'open firm inspection.

We will have a daily Bill of Fair,

:where everything will be found in sea'

•

'A good Dinner FREE every day
from 11 o clock, a, in., until 1 p.

Sole Agent for Christ. .1-Terrick:s

The newspaper war gee on . apace 110 1,‘'wH' witiloat Puxottitic grumar -CetetTated IVishington
or pain rrice 25 eettits, pf uggiste or lir mail

and the pa Pere that out their prices avel.eler•a Nerviiie Toned air Mental n'spre •

sioa, toss of tnanlopel, languor, Weektitiss or witty_ 5-3d1.1 stretfultIALE11
Are vociferous in 1111110Iding their ex- ever tee.ai.ae of he brain is IRV:tillable, 'Mee 25 

CO.

cellence. The Times people, I •,fl ia. 1.'-'14s • Ciiire5 - in i'every

derstand are heartily sorry for their I • llarall 0 1-1 fluid idoll.4 pitt
LI We plaoe OriF

noase or • wili re-

etep. 'net, have gained notbing by preerefor tee •e
remedies et lees than one-twentieth Or the erete

t. The World, Sun mid Star - 1.1.tve aarzos-oildtlierie, tee:tereslisreivonn tunli,yi in I'd E OM) RE 1.1 ..131,E FARNIE ItS 110M,

likewise not escaped scut free, and ist:e all t•tie chalices. and we dtiecially in,
patronarre of'ttli many persons wine 111t,i C),11f n't Is he R mom; and IVELL

altogether 'everybody is 11 ieskt tisded. owe:. rein:e
l:es \edema effect or. 4i4v1.etei ruar,

purses by paying dedtritrt blibi taut -aadeartml SUPPLIED TABLE.

There wee some talk that the Harp- rl'l" wit

itregalkititiettAereutageotopafilettlay headaches,
11,,.rvuuness, hysterics afid Similar symptoms.
Wheeler's Ni). 96 Prescription eli”-Wiiir positive;S
.ev.se.:49.alpi4mtvitillimpu•Jiavi:u.seusation
of heat-Wel tie tiaee, tift4itetit
fainting Leueorrea white discharge,
pitiefal or k4;:a0jpg sern:arrea urinating, rea-
1 ietr oreraitereasistis.:in.artne;tot gist  dry skin,
Wieeier•s No 95 Prescription 'el" ifu-
mediate and lasting relief The pride'nf W emit-
41'6 9i13,45 Fr aserieD0rdi'. 93" awe . No 'ate 50
eeari.:,-tea, obtainable /rem druggists or sent by
mail secure from observation poet ptid on 
inert. nit of price lAtaitaR stl‘np.e token

the
et sivsmfikaiiis 

of 
f tonicl9ensacirisb'afr il ims - disease that is • 'saPtilu

4J4Ireral4fris an
best both sexes, old and young, suffering
alike trine tae poliernons arteping the liroal,
the polsontinis naSal-aisWiltrges: the fetid breach
and geuesal.,Wealeaese, debility and litagnor,
aside from the acute Sufferings of this disease.
winch if not *beaked ca,u only erel•tuloas of pal-
ate, twereliee.s, Weakened siglin. lo.i4.4 of memory,
deafness- Anff pretnature death if not checked be-
fore it is too late Labor. sturly act research in
Anfeeest, elarepe sea aelleru lauds More reeqlt-
ed Warielers Odin-dant it el Mt no it sure
Cu:e for Catarrh, it remade yettiott amitains no
haraijulAngrocliemis,.auW fiatt anarantweA to

c:irón!d,'atarrit orIncactili3ye.rrIrtiuky eciedakc

lief and Sure Cure for Catarrh will cure ever
case of catarrh, hay fever or WA:Arty c..; $1 o

. per pool:4404r° draggist.s yr sent lay tual3to.t.st
pald-or reeelpt of price •
Weeert4s No Cr Sure Cure for RkIney and

Levi ,au weauiess nm•-i sariset4!
klibleys,. inflammation of kidneys or

price $1.00

Wimeler's Vegetable Pills are theonly remedy
rice om,:tipation, giving natural ;Ireton id

&:1,14rr

era proposed reducing the .price 
ofTT 
 

' r '''''e retnedie5:• •-(1APT..J0-;EP/1 GRUFF has again

their weeklies, but I do not, think 
OW 0 0. 1 it, ,i, ',' t

t 
I a' il V ti ;12,1. 1:K. , 1,......) isk,o1 ciLirgo of his well•k,nown Ho

them If they,' WI, on North Market street, •Freder
. . oars _mit.' got jet, , w ilire his friends and the puhoe gets. .

t hat I here is any truth in it. On the, lintrita at once t t t ie propr.etors, enclosing er nit', will abs '1)9 be welcomed and wet.
the price la money a; neaps, fini they will 1,-..•

the con t rary it looks very M II e h RS sem to_yiaa at once by mail, post paint Corret- served. Terms very moderate, and

if a reaction would set in and prievs 1J:eel:les! eall,eteir At reee plainly everything to suit t4hoestiEtnit,71. puricto)7.101.

meeting a commission for the estab- be brought back to the old figure sep 1-ly 

L. WHNE)E.L96141.1C11)1 .. n, (.,r‘ s!...

BALTIMORE, MD, ap9 81 tf

Br, P. D. Fahrney's Office

REMOVED.
I take pleasure In notifying the afflicted that

have removed my °Mee to East Church street,
ninth door from the Pennsylvania railroad de-
pot, aim aiso have private consulting rooms to
acenunumanit.e all, wbere I will ceatt-inue the

UROSCOPIAN PRACTICE
ine.te ell who are suffering with chronic or

I. gering itseases to cart. consultation free.
Semi ague, for band-book or circulars.

Your Servant.
apr 21.-ty P. D. PAHRNEY M. D.

ollordiArcliallitso
tAtiR stocl consists of a large variety

of Ery.Goods, cloths,:

C A. SS IMERE
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notion s

HATS ik CAPS,

BOOTS St SHOES,

QUEENSWARE,

'Pine G-roceriesat,

of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and

be convinced that we will treat you*

squarely, tar Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

C. J. ROWE & BRO.

Row Many Miles Do You Drive?
a-ne

ODOMETER
Will ',reit.

,Thls instrument re rie larger titan a watek. It
tees tau exaut number of trines Oriyen 10151
;1-1tOth part of a mile counts up to 1,001/ranee ;
waster Owl dust light; always in order; ppm
horses front Mang over-driven ; is easily attach,
ea to tile wheel of a Buggy, Carriage, Sulky,
Wag",., Road Cart, Sulky Plow, Reaper,
Mower, or other vehicle Invaluable to Livery-,

mono, PlCasttre Drivers, Pllysiclan•, Fanners, -
rlurveylirs, nraymen, F.xpressrnen, Stage Own,
'ems, 1;17am-only 85.00 each, ontetillre the
price rI any other Oiltenete-r• W.heii-or-dering

etre diameter of the wheel Sent by  ineil on re-
fi •ipt of prier, post paid Address

licOONNELI, OOOMETER (1O.,
2 North La Salle C., Ch lenge,

txr'Send forillyeular July 21-CL

PENSION srinanebrinty, winlo,v,. minion elm,,
tlreii said depolident liarcnts entilled when 410,11t11
re,Mited. ele.iInS reopened. restoration, Increas-
es: bounty, nact: pay and discharges Ithtatined.
.iPply at miter, delay preeudieee year rights.:
t'eas fixed by law. Address, meth stamp this
old e4titdistied ere] of 7:1)SON CO , Attorney.]
and Claba Aguas, tilt F St, washington, 1). C.

Grand, Square and Upright

MAIN. FgATfe5
nese instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty 3ears, 511(1 up.
on their- excellence alone !Mee attained

:in

UNPURCHASED PBE-EMINENCE

Whicb them as tuiequoted in

Tour, IT;

, DURABILITY,

Every Piano Fully Wm- rari it (fur Tatern

S NO NANO PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used.. Sole ageate for th

celebrated

s)Irrn AMERICAN ORGAN'S
4Np OTHER LEADING MAKES.

and terms sri ant all purchasers,

W KNABE &

204 & 90 W, idaltiinore St., Balthatore
11413-5-1y

FURNITURE!
Stop I. Look flu- trip Itn,n Slog oppo-

site the Euiiniiit House.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade- mid of City menu:use.
tore. A stock of home-mad*

Coffins & Unsicetw

alsvavs on band, which will be sold
whole sale or lit retail, at prices to suit
all parties. Thankful for tile patronage.
heretofore given ine, I respectfully so-
licit its contiiimince.

UHAS.J.
West :Nlain St., Eminitsburg, Mi

WALL PAPER.
A TY frionds and the pubtie in gancrel

.tire hereby informed that in addi-
Mini to my stock of furniture I have /4
full line of Wall Paper, of the

LATEST DESIGNS,

and as fine a stock as can be found In
any retail store, which will be 501d 11%

prices to suit all persons ; and that ;
have made arrangements with

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
from the city to paper wall in the very
best style. Eliniatisfaction guaranteed.
Glve ine a call before purchaaing else-
cvii

C. J. S1IUFF.

WRIGHT'SINDIANVEGETABLEPILLS
FOR Tile

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being purely vegetable; no gripe _

jog. Price 1e5 cIa. .4.11 Drtunceet.a.

PATENTS.
- F. A. Lehman, Seneitor of American and
Foreign Patents, Niistlitigton D. U. All busi-
ness connected with Patents, whether before We
Patent Office or the Cuurti, promptly attended
to. No charge made milees a patent is secured.
Send for circular.

g • • & R.et•rn Says with Tfl

ut This OUT wcr0
er t.nas

bring you in MORE MONV Ill Om, ,th/42 tffithing else in America. AneeluteCerteeity ee
Bea 4o ar5iuit SW Younmln areenwich 5,N.Ierfre
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EMMITSBURG RAIIAIOAD.

TIME a TABLE

On and after May 27th, 1882, trams on
tkis road will run as follows:

. TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg 8.40, a. m., and 3.25
p. in., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.10
a. m., and 4.00 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 6.29
p. in., arriving at Ennuitsburg at 11.05
A. M., and 7,00 p. In.

sT AS A. ELDER, Prest.
• we se

STovis polish lain demand.

CHIMNEYS should be cleaned now.

-*OcTontot's bright blue weather!" •

ERR long, comes the lovely Indian

Go to C. J. Rowe & Bro., for Evitt's

line shoes.

JUST now Agricultural Fair's are at-
tracting attention.

FRUIT cans by the dozen at M. E.

,Adleeberger's.

After the election, we count up the

disappointed ones.

Ao to .J. L. Hoke' opening to day

aFriday,) and to morrow.

Tine vendors of ,cough medicines are

looking for you, be guarded.

GET your painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Emtnitsburg. ni-atf

tADTES' Walking jaekets and coats
,h heap at C. J. Rowe & Bro's.

Tua Blue Mountein Exprees on the

. M. Ii. R., has been withdrawn.

- -
,Fetior cans by the hundred at M. 1:

delwbergcr's.

,A am you piing to the Frederick Fair ?

n proper :question to ask everylmody.

THE Misses IIclitian Moto had their
eiaidetece steps:Spud ley Mr. L. I. Zino
ntermaa.

Foit fruit cans by the doeen. hundred
hr any quantity cleat:rend, go to M E. Ad
elsberger's.

Ast the thermometer,' decline. the

stoves warm up, ati4 no body cures for
the former.

Senatormae Conn Soave:tar is recog
taxed the Sovereign remedy of the 19th

century for Cores. 25c.

TUN bloodless war on oysters has lme

gun—as wiiness the red flags that invite
to the raingliter.

Fun Fire Ineurauee in first-class Com-

panies, call on W. 0. Horner, agent, Eno

mitsburg, Md.
_

POT ft little soda in the water when
you wash windows It is • seid to clean

ahem better thau water alone.

ItetnernsTED Book of Cam Birds

mailed for 3 eent stamp. Bleu Foot) Co.,

287 South 8th St., Phiatielphins.

DON'T neglect the celery ; draw the

earth up to it every eight or ten days

gradually, and work it only on bright
elays.

— _

•aYaternri.--a00 good solid logs to sew
on Mauer. Wm. L. MCGINNIS, Iron

Dnle Saw Mill, one mile west of Enimits

burg. a 11-3 m
-.1••• -

MR .1. B. Coon, of Altenwald, this
county, claims to have an apple tree irio
a ears old, and still bears fruit. —Keystone

flaeette.
— —

Tim sportsmen say that partridg,es are

snore plentiful than they have been for

many years. We are ready to depose of

all we cap get.

THE workmen started afresh, on Non-

on Mr. Walter W. White's house.

5:04 lute been delayed for want of bricks.

It gives the west end a lively appear
once.,

— —
CORNHT BAND Walt organized in this

place on Monday evening, with fifteen
embers, am' Nr. John Tyson as leader.
We hope to be able to give a good no-
count of their progress hereafter.

MR. WIC L. MCBRISON, we are inform
ed has three cows (of ordinary breed)
'mining upon ordinary pasture, and eight
months have passed since they wei e fresh,
that yield 21 lbs of &Ritter in a week.

SERVICES preparatory to the adminis-
tratien of the Holy Communion will be
held in the Church of the Incarnation
this (Saturday) afternoon, and the Com-
munion will be acludeistered toariorrow

UtOaning•

Tog liability to loss from lightning

at this seassou of the yeav , makes it im
portant that farmers, should Insure their
horses and cattle and their crops in the

barns, &c., Call on W. G. Horner, Em-
plitsburg. aug 4-3-m

Oven a mile of new steel rails has
been laid from the Station the at Emmits
burg railroad ; the best of the old rails
are to be distributed along the line, to
repair defective parts, in due time the
ontire line will be of steel.

EY the quarterly distribution of the

public school tax levy as of October 1st,
to white and coloured schools of the
state, the white schools of Frederick
county get $5,518.35, and the coloured
P72.07, payable on and after the 10th
knit.

Hon. JOSIAH H. GORDON has been
pominated by the -democrats for associate

judge in the fourth Maryland circuit.
His republican opporent is Hon. Henry
W. Hoffman. Both candidates are of
Allegany county. Judge Gordon is ail-
ing tbe place of Judge Pearre,

•••••••

MR. C. T. ZACHARIAS lost a valnable

mule on last Tuesday from colic.

Jona F. Him, the coon red man who

was committed to the jail for stealing

Mr. Crouse's box and money in this place
was sentenced on last Monday to the
penitentiary for Eighteen months.

MEMORY is the treasury of reason, the
registry of zonseteace, and the council
chamber of thought, but what is memory
without reason, and judgement? It is
these last that convince us that we can't
get safely through the winter without

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Dn. Josurt F. SMITH, of Hagerstown,

formerly of this place is lying dangerous-
ly ill at his residence suffering with
heart trouble.
Sunday last the members of the Luth-

eran church, at Keedysville, decided to
call Rev. Jones, of Harper's Ferry as their
pestoree-Bocrabo o times.

Tnn Democrats af Washington Coun-
ty in their nominating convention, have
instructed the candidates for the Senate
and the House of Delegates to vote for
the repeal of the law exempting mort-
gees from taxation, What neat? We
are tending to the time when the people
shall make laws, and send men to An-
napolis to put them in force from the state
house.

  •-•111411•.+•••• .11111.— —

THE _Fiattranore Day of the 28th ult..
gives time list of meetings arranged by the
Democratic state central committee, to
be held in the canvass just inaugurated.
and at which Hon. Robert M. McLane
the nominee for Governor will speak
We reprint from the list as follows
Wednesdnye.October 10, Frederick, night-
'aturday, ()comber 13, Hagerstown, day .
Tuesday, October 30, Wait minster, day

Wednesilay, October 31, Union Bridge
night ; Thursday, November I, Em nit
burg, day ; Saturday, November 3, Oden
ton, day.

ON last Friday, on the farm of Mr. Ed
ward Lynch, near this city, a horse be
longing to Will iron Fisher was gored t:
dent Ii by bulls and one belonging o
Frank Beaver was badly injured Mr
Beaver had a bull and a lot of cattle in :.
field, where the horses were. A bull be
longing to Thomas Erb jumped into thm
field, and the two hulls had A fight
After or during time fight, the horses were
gored. ?dr. Fisher's mare was gored in
the flank, and Mr. Batver's horse had the
flesh badly ii Pp on the shoulder and
breast.— Westminster Advocate.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office., Emmitsburg, Md., October
I, 1883. Persons calling will please
say advert4ved, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them ;

Miss Sarah Newcomer, II. T. Pyle.

Mint ,A,to Furnace.

The mane of Mom e Alto is familiar ii
'neat households in this neighbourhooe;

on the stoves atc. The athippensOure
Pa. Ketos time discribes the establish-
ment,
"The plant known as Mont Alto Fur-

awe was erected in 1808, but was best'
known a generation ago under the man
agenieut of the Hughes, fool about twen-
ty years ego was purchased by the Mon

Alto Iron Company, and since which
time has been under the management
and superintendency of Col. Geo. la
Wiestling. The furnece, under the old-
time • management, Was considered one
of the best in the Stets. The ores were
not only the best quelity, but exceeding-
ly rich, and the mountains yielded char-
coal in abundance. To be sure in those
days twenty-five to thirty tons of pig
iron per week was considered a prolific
yield, and the 'Iron Master' and his ̀ Mau
'Ter' lived like potentates, and carried
on at a lively rate.
Mount Alto Furnace under Col. Wiest-

ling's supervision, has been entirely
chenged from Its original condition
The old stack stands as firm as the day
it was erected, but the entire environ-
went is changed and all that is modern
and convenient is now brought unto re-
quisaion, and the greatest. yield of iron
from the smallest amount of fuel hail
been successfully accomplished, as will
be seen from the following exhihit, of
the Workings of the furnace.
The furistme, after being idle three

months, resumed word on the 14th of
August, when the fire as the thick was
light. IVithin twenty-four hours af-
ter applying the torch site produced fou r_
teen tons of pig iron, a remarkable yield
when placed beside the following: The
furnace at the Edgar ThatnPsoil Steel
Works—one of the best plants in the
world, and supplied with the richest ores
—they succeeded in getting t wenty• two
tons of pig iron on the third day after
lighting the fire. The blast furnace at
the Pennsylvania Steel Works was fired
on Tuesday evening, and the first yield
of iron was on the Thursday following
Both of these instapeas are considered
first class work. Mont Alto Furnace,
in the same length of time, run out
eighty-four tons of pig iron. This un-
precedented yield, we are informed, was
oot accomplished by urging or forcing,
but by omitting non-essential matters
and erroneously considered by many im-
portant, and doing promptly those things
which long experience lois demonstrated
to be necessary. The furnace since
starting has averaged 29f tons of pig
iron per day, and the largest yield in
twenty-four hours has been 33a tons.

The furnace rests on Sunday, suspending
work entirely, and the average eonsump•
of charcoal is under one hundred bush-
els per ton of pig iron. Considering the
size of the furnace and the character of
the machinery, this remarkable yield cf
iron from so small a plant, adds much to
the credit of our Valley. The compar-
isons given above plainly show that
nothing of the kind has ever before been
equalled oe even approximated. While
the record is a good one, WA expect to
hear of Mount Alto Fureece doing still
better in the near future.

"Mos. Paternserrols, what do you use

for a very bad cold?" asked Mrs. Dull.

"Handkerchiefs, 'manna" answered the

aged dame, looking over her spectacles.

Handkerchiefs mire a desiderata/a in the

event of a cold, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup is a necessity, because it

not only relieves, but cures the worst

cold or cough.

Frederick Fair.

The Frederick County Agricultural

Fair, one of the most popular and beet

managed in this or any other State, will

begin Oct, 9th.

The Telephone.

We read of telephonic communication

In all directions, but thus far have not

learned of any efforts to bring Eunnits-

burg within the combination.

The Bar.

Messrs. Robert Biggs and Benjamin E.

I'. Crampton, the former of Creagers-

town district and the latter of Perters-

ville, both practicing in Baltimore, were

last week admitted to the Frederick bar.
ea.

he Registration.

There were registered on Monday and

Tuesday at this place, Qualified voters

47; Disqualified, 20, the September sitt-

ings gave, Qualified 25; Disqualified, 9

Which make e gain of 48 voters for the

year.
4110.

A Good Exchange.

Dr. .T. W. Eichelberger, Sr., has ex

ehangel a corner of his garden, for the

smell brick house lot on his home lot

With Misses M: L. & M. E. Adelsberger.

who will remove tine brick house to tie.

mealier next the Engine house and ie-
nuild it one story higher ; they thus se-

- ure an eligible site, and all parties will

• me be nefi: ted.
_..a.---

Muldurray's Late Pureinage.

LoSt Week Mr. Louis McMurray
;• Monett real erten: egen is, John B
Thomas & Son, purchesed the Schell

;arm neer Frederick, containg 312 acres.
-.t. $110 per acre, amounting to $34,300.
fr :McMurray now owns eight of the

inest leans in the county, whica he will
ise in growing sugar corn for his factory

The farms contain 1706 acres.

Last Service.

Rev. M. Kieffer, D. D , held lois last

communion service in the Reformed

church of this place on Sunday—haying

tendered his resignation as pastor sonic

time ago, to take effect October 1. The
Doctor is a genial, Christi:mil gentleman,
and closes his pastoral services here with

the warm regard mid regrets of innny
eersonal friends. whose gimil wishes will
accompany hint to any field of labor In
may select—Star and Sentinel.

aNNI•.—._------

Against  Scharf.

SoMe time ago Justice Terrier, of
Frederick city gave judgement against
David A. Miller. of Mt. Pleanant, foi $15.
price of a copy of the ''Ii story of West.

-irn Maryland' by Themes Scharf—a
eook with Which quite a number of our
readers are iglu:dined. Mr. M. appeal-
ed front the, magistrate's' decision, and
last week our county court reversed the
aalginent. This virtually disposes of
seven similar cases for al r. Schwa:
 affies.

Rain, Thunder, Lightning an Hail.

After a bright opening, of the day on
Friday last, the teis perm ure nose to sum-
mer heat and in time afitannon we had a
summer like shower of rain. About°
clerk there came up a storm iu which
thunder and lie letting gave brilliancy
and tone to the scenes, Anil limii.intenti-
fled the, intereet. We der net learn of
any damage occuring ; hut. the alacrep-
ancy In the nccounte of the size of the
hail stones forbidS n description. We
met ft man however who once saw 'em as
big as saucers!

Nuisance.

We Solnelirnes observe young mete

standing before the entrance of the
church edifiees, smoking tobeeco; the
fumes of which ore wafted to persons
about to enter the building ; the act is
one of pure selfishness, and so very un
genteel, that we cannot compi•elleml how

any one possessed of self respect can in-
dulge in it. A gentleman will not
smoke withiu the enclosures of any
building used for religions worship. We
can aut wonder, that the authorities, do
not enforce regulations to prohibit the
disgusting nuisance.

-4111...-----

yryw Oar Examiner.

Eugene L. Derr, President of the Ag-
ricultural Society, has appointed the fol-
lowing young gentlenteu as aide at the
approaching fair: George Stauffer, Chas.
Thomas, of C. B., George E. Smith, of
W., Robert E Cramer, Charles H. Cra-
mer, C. Newton Thomas, E. D. Shriner
Frederick A. Markey, Jr.
John T. Best, chief marshal, has op.

pointed the following gentlemen as as-
sistants:- -Lawrence Bentz, Chalks Har-
gate, Marshall Diffendall, S. H. Urner,
John Columbus O'Donnel, John Bartho-
low, Everest Harding, Charles Zinuner-
nlea, Nathaniel Writers, Scott Starr,
Dudley Page, Claude Dutrow, Amos
Thomas, Janice Smith, Rufus Davis, Jas
H. Gaunbrill, David Best, Williatn Smith,
of W., William Anderson, Lindon How-
ard, Aden) Day, Jacob Notnagle, John
Weller, Clarke Worthington, W. Mater.,
Charles E. T. Best, Thos. Clagett, Samuel
Dutrow, George Smith, Charles S. Rice,
Samuel Dixon, Jonas Willis, Worthing-
ton Cleve Wm. Blentlinger, Geo. Bruni-
ner, Bradley Cramer, Scott Worman, F.
R. Sappington.
The neighborhood of Brookhill has

been visited by thieves and a large
amount of butter and other articles sto-
len. The spring houses of Messrs. Al-
bert Ramsburg, Thomas Mercer and IV.
P. Morsel] were visited on Thursday
night of last week and a quantity of butter
stolen therefrom. Edward Zimmerman's
hen liotise was raided and twenty chick-
ens stolen. We caution residents of the
county to keep a lookout for thieves, ail
the season for raiding hen roosts, spring
and smoke houses hue arrived.

The Agricultural

FREDEnICE, Mn. Oetoler, 2 —The
t wen tea-thin d annual fair of t he Frederick
County Agricultural Society will begin
Tuesday, October 9, mid continue four
days. Present bidications promise a sue-
cesa both in the attendance mf a isitors and
in the number and variety of exhibits.
Quite a Dumber of racing horses have
been entered es contestants for the sev-
eral purses offered. There will be one or
two genuine balloon eseensions by Prof.
W. II. Young, of Cineinnati. The 'bal-
loon to be used will require 25,000 feet
of gas for indetion. Special traius will
be run find excursion routes furnished
during the fair from Baltimore, Wash
ington, Winchester, Hagerstown, Mar-
tinsburg, York, Ilenover amid intermedi-
ate points.—Baltanore Sun.

um.. • -.0— --

Tie Cannot Me Went! Look out For Him !

Les) week, a nem of medium height.
thick set and of angular features, dark
hair, and with e mustache and beard
which coalescing formed an archway, to
a closely shaven elate; who not exactly
prepossesing in eppearence was not re-
pulsive ; emmilad at this office and ordered
1,000 circulars 18a by 6 inches to le
printed ; they announced that "Dr
Thayer the Great Specialist had taken
rooms at the Western Maryland Hotel
Eminitsburg Maryland, for one week
eommencing Septetnber 26t.h, 1883 where
lie (could) be seen and consulted at alt.
Limes Pres. Then followed a recittaion
of the wonderul cures effected by hire
in Washingoin and Frederick Counties :
of his extensive travels over the greaten
part of the world, "for study and inane
,nation ;" a list of disentses treated by
h an, camp is about the sum total o
toonan ills. Principal office 461 N. St
S. W. Washington, D. C., the references
end testimonials give letters from the

.11(107+360m' Times nod the. Frederick Daily
.Times, with extended lists of the persons
cured ite. By dint of extraordinary el
forts, in the press of enzegteneuts,
flireinan executed the job in due time
and there it lies uncelled for end unclaim-
ed, tlie so called Dr. Thayer, having
mysterionely disappeared. We there-
fore deem at due to the fraternity, thod
our, efforts for the beueflt of suffering
humanity, should be inade knowu to
them, that taking courage thereby, they
may go and do likewise..

11—.).1n ts Ott Bee Culture.

Perlinps no Industry in this country

has heen so Mud) neglected, by people
generally ins that of Bee Culture, cer-
tainly none ill which there It so great a
percentege of clear profit. Bee. Keeping
like any other profitable e:»ployment
requires more or less Ott:roam to lie n
success, a great. me away of the -people
have never fully re:diesel how much
pleasere end profit can he derived from
Bees, for the simple reason that they are
conteht, to plied along in the old wey
with nothing but en old hollow log or
rough leaky box its a honer or sone:lionise
for their Bees end indeed it does secom
iiiireabonable that We should expect limit

thrifty little creetures, fit types, as
they are, of ;ill Ilea is indliSlriollS and
diligent to stone up their delicious sweets
fur us while ma 11 the superior creature,
furnishes to them this pi imitive and un-
eomfortable dwelling piece, taking all
this into coneideratiee is it any woumler
am ninny fail to reap any benefit from tie
Honey Bee. On the other leind it has
been fully denemstrated thnt in almost
every instance where Bees are looked af-
ter, furnished with comfartable hives,
that limey return tenfold all the time end
mouey spent on them. •
Mr. W. S. Callow, of Pleasant Hill, S.

C., connococed the season of 1830, with
three swarms of Bees, he increased the
number to fifteem and meths 2105 lbs. of
nice honey. \J n, Eckman, of Richmond,
Texas, commenced the season with sixty-
tine swarms and got over len thousand
tbs of honey and 42 Lew swarms, he got
402 lbs. front One swnrm. There are
many other instauces on record almost as
good.
Any one who will give Bee Cul-

ture the proper attention, may be equal-
ly successful, and as before intitntited it

lase Keeper inust keep up with all the
late practical improvements, in Bee Cul-
ture. The hive being of prime impor-
tance. The necessary requisites of a
good hive is thitt it shall be entirely ac-
cessible in :ill its parts, have the neces-
sniry vent ila t ion. The breeding rind hon-
ey inakhig apartments completely sepat-
ated when necessnry. The PE RE EC-
TioN BEE IIIVE as the name implies
has all the above mentioned require-
ments, and in addition it is positively
self-cleaning at all times arid under all
circumstances. It Is made without hing-
ed doors, as they destroy Many Bees
when the hive is being closed up. It tid-
ings of nothing but an upward current
of air entering at the bottom, drives the
foul air up and out of the hive, allows
the operator to reach the most remote
corner of the brood chamber, without re-
moving a single frame of corab or de-
struction of any Bees. The Comb
Frames are made self bracing and cannot
swag. 'flue connection from tn•ood to
honey chamber is so arranged thott the
Queen Bee does not deposit her eggs in
the honey boxes.
The Perfections Hive from its peculiar

construction may be suspended or hung
upon an insulated post or cross base
thereby making a perfectly ipsect proof.
In substance we claim for the PERFEC-
TION HIVE, that it possesses superior
edvantager over all other hives combin-
ed, now on the market.
Therefore all who desire to have suc-

cess in Bee Culture and that it shall be
entirely satisfactory and pleasant should
invest in farm right for the PERFEC-
TION IIIVE,
This is to certify flint Mr. J. T. Denny,

has mused the PERFECTION BEE
HIVE successfully for the two past sea -
solos and after seeing hut Bees at work fri
the Hive We timiiik it posaesses all the
advantages:3 claimed for it.

B. P. ANDERSON,
.1. R. HUGHES,
R. A. CROXT.)N,
J. A. ROACH.

Farm, Comity and State rights for sale
by Dr. J. T. Hussey, Eintaitsburg,
Call and examine hive.

. Died Alone.

Oa Sunday afternoon abont brill-past

one o'clock, Mr: Joseph Saylor, a gen

tleman about 05 years otege, well-known

in this community, was found dead. Bitt-

ing upright at the table in his residence

on time illiamsport pike about one mile

from this city. The deceased bad been

feeling unwell for several days, butt ou
Sunday morning he expressed himself ae

feeling Much better and roe quite a hairty.

breakfast. He urged iulS s ife to go to

church, as hail been her custom, but de-

clined going himself, and remeined at

home alone. Upon the return.of Mrs

Saylor at, the hour above unlined she was

horrified to find the lifeless body of her

husband sit tang in a chair et the table,—

herald-and Torch Lijiht and Odd Mir.

From the Gettysburg Compiler,

Newton M. Horner, of place, has

made assigement for benefit of creditors

to Jacob F. Weybright, of Freedom

to w nshi p.

A Wild Cat weighing 24-i pounds was

ehot near Grafenberg on Tuesday even-
ing. A little son of Wilow Rimer saw

the "catamount" on a high pine tree, and
Mr. hlin Thompson, a cattle dealer of

:Scotland, happening to be there, shot it

with a ride. Lincoln Striekhouser,

brought it to town and Dr. Tale, has

stuffed it, retaining it very natural shape

A very distressing accident, the result
mf the cereless handling of fire-arms, oc-
,•urred nenr Adamsburg, Snyder couuty,
on Monday. At McClure, a small village
six miles from Asiainsburg, resides the
family of John Kahley. Monday morn
ing, James, aged fourteen years, took

down a shot gun from its accustomed

place and began fooling with it, not
knowing; that it was loaded. His sister

Cora joined in the pastime, and while

the two were thus eagaged the weapon

was discharged. The contents struck

time girl, entered her body, end before

any aFSistance could has renderd sloe died

------"Poate—t n.71N
Ansa Julia Wandsworth has returned

home.
Mrs. .1. IL Galt and Miss Jennie retut•n_

ed to Beltininre on Tuesday. ,

Rev. Dr. Titzel and family left for their

Imam in Altoone on Tuesday.

' Rev. E. S. Johnston has gone to) Balti-

more to attend a meetiug of the Mary-

land Synad. • -

E. L. Rowe, Esq., spent Sunday in

end is now attending court

at Frederick.
Mrs. E. L. Rowe visits relatives at

Williamspert, Md,
Mrs. M. E. Ehrehart made a visit to Get-

t vs b:tre;uy 
Q. Mcatee, recently of Cum-

berland, M,i., wits the guest of Dr. J. W.

Eichelberger. The Rev. gentlemen had

considerable experience as a school teach-

er in this place over a score of years ago.

mmmd still retains a feeling of partiality for

the place, in which he formeil many

nrienas, by- whom his retura has been

ml' m rushy greeted.
Messrs. Omar D. and Thomas E. Fra-

ley made :I trip to Iareilerir•k.
lir Jemas 0. Hopp has gone to Phils-

delTP.':1411ffora Seltzer of 'Baltimore visits

Mr. W. F. Liaising:T.

From the afaryland Union.

On Tuesday last several :doves of the
Fredericktowti Sotvings Institution stock

were sold in this city for $150 per share,

the par ankle being $100.
Last week Collector Stillman, of the

4th Internsi Revenue district of Mary-

hied, made the -folio fling changes : Dan-
iel Miller assigned to Horsey's distillery

Ches. E. Slifer to Allan's ; J. C. Riggs

to Price's.
The hauliers of Mr. Henry Houck, who

was injured by the Winchester Express

train, on the B. & 0. railroad, Wanes

day morning of Inst week, an account of
which was pablished in last week's issue
of the Union, proved fatal about noon

the same. clay. Mr. Houck resided at
Rocky Springs ; had come to Frederick

on business aud \aas oa his way to one

of his farms, wilco the accident occurred

Ills funeral 'took place last Friday, and

tens attended by a large number of 

reintiVes and friends. •
Ou bust Saturday suit was brought in

Ii e Superior Court of Baltimore, by Het
tie Dorsey, of Graceloun, this county, and

three children, ngainst the Western
Maryland Railroad Company for $30,-

000 damages for the death of the husband

and lather, which occurred on Sunday

morning, the 2nd of September, by a

collision at Highland a'ark station. Dor-

sey was it cattle dealer and was on his
way to Baltimore, sleephig in the ca-
boose, a ben another section rnn into the
train. He was terribly mangled and

died the same day.
'On last Friday morning the death of

Mrs. Catharine, wife of J. Ratimaolph Ni

chols, occured at her home on North

Market etreet of a most painful illness of

about StNell Montlia. Mrs. 'Nichols was

a holy e-ell known for her many woman-

ly virtures Mkt lier earliest devotion and

Christintu piety. Her tong and intense
sufferings, which were borne with re-
markable ease and fortitude, elicited the

sympathies of her many friends and act
quaiutances, and her death, though a re-

lief to her bodily sufferings, was keenly
felt and deeply mourned by all. Her
funeral took place Sunday afternoon and
her remains were interred in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Rev, Dr. Eschbach officiating.
Her funeral Was largely ettended, and
the floral tributes were numerous and
beautiful. ,

DIE] ).

NICHOLS.—On the '8th ult., at
Frederick, after painful suffelines of sev-
en months, Catharine Nichols, wife of
John R. Nichols, and daughter of the
late Israel and Sophia Myers, aged 63
years.

Look liere I

BAKER & PLANK,

BUTCHERS, EMM ITS BURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town.and vi
entity supplied every Tuesday and Sat.
urday, at the door. sets 8-y

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
1-Ioarseness,Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
lie ftf consumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.--Price, 25 Cents.

"'viz ET s.
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BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the stone, and have ahveys
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and hoots. New homeanade work and
mending of ell kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, my Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

rtti gdrert1.5cmcntO.
DAUCHY & CO.

LIVER
Ifrias Indian
Vezetale Pills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and relieve all bil-
ious troubles.

Purely Vegetable; Its Grantee. Irks no. All Draggists.

CATARRH
Now York.

A young man six
years in my employ
was so aMicted with
Catarrh as to be at
tunes incapable of
attending to Mud-
ffuns. Ely's Cream
Balm cured 11mm. I
!Jaye recommended
it to friends, where
cures have been ef-
fected. Li BorroN,
50 Warren St.

Apply by little
anger into the nos-
tails By absorbtion

HAY-FEVE it effectually cleans-
es time nasal pass-

ages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-
tions. It allays inflammation, protects the mein-
branal linings of the head from additional colds,
completely heals the sores and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial results are reali-
zed by a few, applications. A thorough treat-
ment will care. Unequalled for colds in head.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Sold by
druggists. By 'nail 50c. a package—stamps.

ELY BROTHERS, Draggists, Owego, N.Y.

RATHER TOO LONG.
After Twenty Years on the Wrong side of

Life a Virginian Turns the Tables,

"How long did yen say 7"
"Twenty years, I said. Up to the time I men-

tioned I had suffered from diseased liver for
twenty years," said Mr. S. T. Hancock, of Rich-
mond: Va., half sadly, as though thinking of
that dilapidated section Of his life. 'At times I
almost wished it had pleased Providence to omit
the liver from the human anatomy..
"Bad enough—twenty years of that sort of

thing," responded a Ilstner. "What was the up-
shot of it 7"
"The upshot Was that some time ago I went

down to Scott's drug store in this city, and
bought one of BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS
PLASTERS. applied It and was relieved in a few
hours, and am now as sound as though my liver
were made Of India-rubber."
Benson's—unlike the old fashioned kind of

plasters—act promptly. Look for the word
CAPCINE, which Is cut in the genuine. Price
25 cents.
Seabury a Johnson, Chemists, New York

Books.,..500 000

'AXE NOTICI7.

he County Commissionera, of Freder-
ick county, will meet at their office, in
the Court House,

Cn .112ruqdczy1 October 15111, 1883.
at 10 o'clock, A. N. The session will
continue for several days. General bus-
iness.

By order. E. A. GITTINOER.
out 6-21.

voat HES, the choicest literature of the world.
100-Page Catalogue free. Lowest prices
ever known. NOT sold by dealers. Sent for
examination before payment on evidence of
good faith.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P. 0. Box 12.07. 18 Vesey St., N. Y.

Mason & Hamlin Organs,
New Illustrated catalogue, (40 pp.

4to) for season of 1883-4, including many
new styles; the best assortment of the
best and most attractive organs we
have ever offered, and at lowest prices
$22 to $600, for cash, easy payments or
rented. Sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN &PIANO CO.
Roston, 154 Tremont St.: New York, 48 East

14th St.; Chicago, 149 Wabash Ave.

CEO. WOODS'

PIANOS mill ORGANS
Are the finest in TONE,

Are the finest in DESIGN,

Are the tiniest In WORKMANSHIP.

Send For Catalogue With Music Free.

GEO, WOODS' COMPANY,
608 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.rjj7ri SOLD 1:,„ce.F.,:diel

•.THEASTIR Y OF IlaTuUl!'i °ter
owing to Its behig verily a grand treasury of the
heat-tossed gems of S ang. 500 pages, 500 pieces.
such OA "Swance River," "0 li..st in the Lod,"
"Hush thee, My Baby," etc., etc., which in sheet
music would cwt. nearly ERR); in tale elegant
volume only 55.50. E,ninent critics, such RR

Patti, Nassou, W.taney, Tao.nas. Taursby and
others say it is: "A perfect marvel of exi:el-
Wane." "is full of genuine Gains, and should be
In every home." No book Ilke it; No competi-
tion. 102inand 15 brisk. Agents Ifre coining
money. For terms and particulars address
HUBBARD BROS., Pueaeaera, Panadelphia, Pa

Chat. -

Mortgagee's Sale
IDY virtue of it power of smile enntain-

ed in a mortgage tom Frederick
oinimilaugh rind wife to Eliath Canoe,
.laterl the led dey of April, 1880, and re-
eorded in Taber A. F. No. I, folio 569,
one of the Lend Records of Frederick
County, the undersigned, as assignee of
said morignge, will sell at public sale, at
Eisenhart's Mill in Emmitshung District.,
Frederick County, Maryland,

On Saturday, October 61h, 188'1.
,it, 1 o'clock, p us., the Real Estate de-
scribed in said mortgage. FIRST—that

valuable

Mill Property
AND 19f ACRES OF LAND,
noire or less, situated almout 1 ntile south-
east of the town of Emmitsburg, on the
smith side of Tom's Creek and known as
Meyer's or Eisenhart's Mill. SECOND—

a tract of

MOUNTAIN LAND.
1-4containing

of land, more or less, lyine near the pub-
lic road leading from William L. McGin-
nis' to Friend's Creek, adjuiniug laud of
Jacob Meyer and others.
OrTernes of sale as prescribed by the

mortgage, Cash. The purchaser to Lear
all the expenses of conveyancing,.

LEWIS M. MOWER,
sep 8-41 Assignee of Mortgage.

Ptiblic Sa,le
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order or decree of the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-

ty, passed on the 15th day of August,
1883, directing and ordering the herein
after descrihed property to be re-sold, at
the risk and cost of Vincent J. Ecken-
rode, the former purchaser, who failed to
comply. with the the terms of sale; the
eubteribers, Executors of George Ecken-
rode, late of Frederick county, deceased,
will sell at public sale, at the late resi-
dence of said deceased, in Mechanics-
town District, Frederick County, Mary-
land, known as "Arnold's Delight," situ-
ated about two miles south of Mt. St.
May's College, on the old road lending
from Emtnitsburg to Mechaniestown,
half a mile from the Frederick and Ern-
mitsburg Turnpike road, and about
miles west of Motter's Station, on the
Emmitsburg Rttil Road,

On Saturday, October 13a, 1883,

at 1 o'clock, p. in., part of the real estate
of said George Eckenrode, died,

siezed and possessed, containing

147 Acres, 3 Roods & 2 Square
Perches of Laud,

more or less. The improvements con-
sist of a large, two-story

E" It A. 3.1 .171

Dwelling House,
in good condition, and large enough for

two families, a large

BANK BARN,
85 by 50 feet, nearly new, Blacksmith
Shop, Carriage House, 2 Wagon Sheds,
2 Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, Granaries, Car-
penter Shop, Wash House and Bake
House combined, anever-failing Spring
of Water near the house and a pump at
the barn. The Farm has been well lim-
ed, and is situated within halt a mile of
Walter's Lime Kiln. It is now in a
high state of cultivation, and under good
fencing. There are many valieties of

pear trees, now bearing fruit, and a

V. Conn g Co yell art].
of peach and apple trees. Persons de•
siring to view the property will call on
Vincent J. Eckenrode, who now lives on
the premises.
Terms of Sale as Prescribed by the Or-

phans' Court.—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid Cash on the day of
sale, or the ratification thereof by the
Court, the balance in two equal annual
payments from the day of sale, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving 111S, her or
their notes, bearing interest from the day
of sale, for the deferred payments, and
with security to be approved by the said
TExileEcou. tEHLorrE.siiii.N?tuy‘,,:,1A. auBc.ct.ElicEKNEFrolit:1,T

Executors.
sep 15-4t

SEND FOR PROGRAM

HAGERSTOWN FAIR
OCT. 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1883

SALE AND EXHIBITION OF THOROUGH-

BRED SIOCK and FARM MACHINERY.

STEEPLE, HURDLE, RUNNING AND TROT-
TING RACES.

GRAND NIGHT FXHIBITION

Ancient and Modern Methods of Illumination,
Power and Speed, introducing

ELECTRIC LIGHTS!
CHARIOT RACES I

and trials of speed, power and utility of Trac-
tion Engines,

sept. 42-45. P. A, WITMER, Beaty.

Ladies& Gentlemen wanted to introduce

HOUSEWIFE'S ifitnreaaltmaennl

essential home
La.. 0 r;o: Isrgei

O . comprisingLIBRARY I otfp
(Many volumes in one) Domestic Cookery

(over 1,000 reeipes), House Furnishing and Man-
agement, Interior and Exterior Decorations,
Polite Deportment, Games, Amusements, Rifler-
gencies, Care of CUildren. Accidents and general
hints on many subjects of vital Interest to home
and its happiness. 13-muttony illustrated. A
royal good and useful book. Very cheap. Will
sell immensely. Write for full particulars to
HUI3BARD BROS., Publishers, PhIladelphla,Pa

WANTED 
Energetic. Reliable men to
semi Erna Trees, Grape Vines

Shrubs Rosen, Ac. Salary and expens-
es paid. Full inatruet.ona given, so IncX-

perieuced people can soon learn the business.
Address J. F. LNCLARE, BRIGHTON, N. Y.,
(1 mils east or Rocaestsr, N. Y.)

-S EU EPCIIVER 1.• L3
•r 100 gob. sold by one draggist, which thowe
bat they bare na it, oaring Diestneee,
Ileadache, Goetivenere. Malaria, Gear eem•
paint, Veva.. eel Ague, linelgestien, Itsokeolie,

and all Liver and guiroaoh trouble..
Tim/ Fere; Fail. Sold. b no. y all Orega and

country store keeper.. 0::? Send Ibr eireulora
R. E. Sellars I co, Fltlebargb, Fa.

TH18 PAPER may he fom,ion eln nt One. P.Boweil It Co' NeowsOa•Pol' A. •
artising Itnreen (le KTY111,0 St wile-- Z

contra., at i - I 1.7. tv Voir

NAVALP=5,44":1:77BATTLE
lde°- andFreak Pictorial / flaw, t b• great Sea fights ol
World. By edical rbrocror 1'. G. N. ma,-csi,

c. mccosoy & CO., 632 Chesnut. St., Plsiladelglata,
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pigiterantouo,
PCti.011 Ivy.

To the _alder oJthe Scientific Amer..
ican •
Having lived more than fifty sum

niers in well found.ed dread of any
chance contact with the three leav.
ad pest, Elam toxicodendren ,(or j?/us
ya&cans-..-which is it ?), I deem it a
duty to publith the only effectual

remedy, of the many I barge seen re
commended and have tried in the
course of my exteteded suffering—
now for some years happily ended.

Four or five years ago, I was led to

try .732yonia alba. The tincture did

no good. 'Eh e next season that I
caught the poison, I tried Bryonia
in the third (horneeopathic) attenua.•
tine, as an antidote, in alternation
with sulphui (same attenuation), to
relieve the itcliing and burning; tak-

ing one in the morning and the cell.
el at night. The result was imme•
diately satisfactory in both respects.
The attack passed off gradually,
with little eruption or distress.
next season, for a test, I fortified

'self with a prophylactic dose of
13ryonia, and 1^,ff 4.r cted boldly on my
business through and through a

6el1 overgrown with the maligant

weed, adding a second dose at night.
For the first time in my life I look
ad on poison ivy with impunity, and
even trampled on it,. This summer,
grown careless with security, I have
eeverel times blundered into a hed
of the stuff, without taking either
prophylactic or remedy. The pois•
pn asserted itself feebly, with rao•
temente of the unmistakable burning
itch characteristic of it, on parts ot
the skin which it &events most,
hut this only when provoked by
friction, and presently passing off
with no eruption. It aeemes evid.
ent that the antidote I have used
has not ohly overcome the poison,
but the susceptibility to its influ-
epee, which is well known to be re
lative aedeonstitutional, poop), per. 
ionsbeing naturally quite exempt.

Wm. ,C. Coeteees
Montclair, N. J., August i.j., 18,83.

Mulniqueous .Trouble, in Lake Michigan.

In Grand Traverse Bay recently,
et some distaec,e on tin deep water,
between Traverse City and Marion
Island, the water begee to boil and
ourge, and presently rose in vast
jets to the height of 10 to 20 feet.
Peing observed from the shore no
details could be given on account of
the distance; but the same thing has
taking plac,e years before, and some
two years ago, according to an ac
count given by the Herald at that
time, partiee in a boat were so near-

on the spot that they were oblig-
ed to heseee out of the way. They
described the water as apparently
boiling up from the very bottom of
the bay, which in that place was

nearly or quite one hundred feet
deep, bringing up with it yast quan-
tities of mud and other substances
,and emitting an intensely unpleas
ant sulphurous smell. The area of
the eruption, if it may be so called,
was alsseet twenty feet in diameter
and the time ah,qut half an hour.
At intervals the water would sub-
side into eeleanees and then the cora-
inotioe would begin again. It is
said by old settlers that the same
thing has occurred in ether years.-s-

grand Triperse

To Cleanse Baking Crockery?

Baking' platesand padding dishes
that have been used for a long time
peed a through cleansing occasional -
lye o dq this put them in a kettle
of water in which you have put a
spoonful of wood ashes to one quart
of water. Let them boil in this for
pue hour, and if any grease has beet'
absorbed throegh cracks in the glaz
ing, it will be removed, and piecrust
baked on a plate thus cleaned will
be sweet apd pot epetholsome,

IF peach growers will go through
their erehards every fall and exam-
ine each tree closely they will find
;von many of them gum ooeing from
the trunk pear the ground. By
brushing away the gene a small
white grub with e Week heed will
be foiled drilling hie wey threugh
the bark. Kill all of these pests
and the trees will not suffer from
porers. The early part of October
is the best season for eleir.k; this
work.

Soete-etelle six Newlin of poles"),
75 cents; four polite's lard, Q cents;
Anarter of ta Fund pf rosite, p cents
peat pp the repine mire ell together
well arid set aside for ye days: thee
put the syhole iptq e mask of werre
water, and stir twice a clay for pen
days, at. the expiratiqn of which time
you will have 1..00 ppueds of expel-
lent poap.

•- ----sip- • •nas• • -0.-

148. B4fzeliET4 SPENPERe 3134
Chase street, Baltimore, Md., says:
''Brown's Iron Bitters celled me of
dyspepsia, and improved my hue-
ends he. h,

vigrellaurau5.
Mr. Tucker Gets Mixed in the Ilse of

ljlis Prot:tonne,

Mr. Tucker came into the editor-

•ial mom of a local paper, and sliding
up to the reporter's table, he took his

seat and nudged up close and said :
Just take it down now, and I'll

give yeti a item. Ready?

Yes. Go ahead i
Well, this morning, Mrs. Tucker—

my wife, you know—and her daugh-

ter Bessie were drivieg out with the

bay mare, named Kitty, along the

river road, to see her aunt.
Whose aunt?
Mrs. Tucker's aunt. To see her

aunt. Bessie was driving the ware,

and a little after they had passed
Stapleton Place the threw one of
her shoes.

Bessie did .?
No Kitty, the mare. And Bessie

said to her mother that she thought
she was behaving queerly.

Mrs. Tucker was?
The mare; and she felt so worried

that she had half a motion to turn
back.
Are you speaking of the mare or

of Bessie?
I mean Bessie, of course. But she

kept on limping and going kinder
uneven until they were down by the
gas works, when she laid back her
ears and—
You don't mean Bessie's ears.
Certainly not.
Go on, then. Mrs. Tucker laid

back her ears.
The mare's ears. And just as

they got on the bridge over the
creek the mare gave a tilt to one
side, and as Mrs. Tucker screamed,
she let drive with both of her hind
legs against the carriage.
Are you referiug to Mrs. Tucker

or the—
Kitty, the mare—and snapped

both shafts off short. The next mo
ment, before Mrs. Tucker or Bessie
could save themselves, she went

over the side, turning a complete
somersault.

You are now speaking of the mare?
Yes, the mare turned a complete

somersault into the water. One of
the traces remained unbroken, and
of course, as Kitty went over, she

dragged the carriage after her, and
Mrs Tucker and Bessie went floun-
dering into the creek. The mare at

once struck out for the shore and
Bessie fortunately had presence of
mind enough to grasp her by the

tail. She had the blind staggers,
but it had passed off--
Not Bessie ?
No--the mare ; and as soon as

she was being towed past Mrs. Tuck-
er, she caught hold of her dress—
The mare's dress?
Bessie's dress ; and it seemed for

a minute she would bring them safe-
ly to land. But Mrs. Tucker's hold
on the mare's tail loosened somehow
and—
You said Bessie had hold of the

mare's tail.
Did I? Well, so it was, and Mrs.

Tucker hold of her dress.
Whose dress?
Did I say I3essie's dress ? Well,

then, somehow, Mrs. Tucker's hold
loosened and--
Her hold of what?
Her hold of the mare—no, I must

be misteken ; Bessie had hold of the
mare's tail while the mare was
swimming, and the mare had hold of
Mrs. Tucker's dr--that is, Mrs.
Tucker had hold of--Well, anyhow,
she let go—

Mts. Tucker let go?
Oh, I dunno, whoever had hold of

the mare let go and she went to the
bottom like a stone,

If I follow your meaning it was
the mare that went to the bottom ?
My goodness, man. Can't y ou

understand ? It wasn't the mare.
The mare swam ashore.
What did you say she went to the

bottom for, then ?
I didn't, it was Bessie.
Bessie never said a weed about it.
You know what I meant. Bessie

went to the bottom.
And Mrs. Tneker swam ashore
No, the didn't.
very well, then. Mrs. Tucker

went to the bottom, too?
No, she didn't either.
Mrs. Tucker 4ev., up in the air

then?
You think you're smart, don't you?
Well go on and tell your story ;

we'll discuss that afterward. What
did Bessie say when she got to the
beet tone ?

I've a geed mind to w .flop you.
vii4 did she say that for
1,94 mud headed idiet, said Mr.

Tucker, give me any mere of your
insolence, and I'll flay ymn alive. I
was peg tq give you # good item
about the mare, and whet Mrs
Tucker Said about her toping som-
ersaults all the way home, but new

see you barged Ara.
The reporter got behind the desk,

lifted up a chair 1.9 ward off a mite
vile, anti then said calmly :
What was Mrs. Tucker's ehject in

turning somersaults all the way
hOr4e?

gumourco,

THERE IS one art of which every

wan should be master—the art of re-

ductiou.

"Be jebeis l' exclaimed an Irish

man, 'Tye slept sixteen hours. I

went to bed at eight and got up at

EVERY lie, great or small, is the

brink of a precipice, the depth of

which nothing but conscience can

fathom.

TINE apple is now considered ex

cellent food for brain workers. Well,

we believe this fruit originally came

from the tree of knowledge.

AN Irishman, watching a game of

base.ball, was sent to the grass by a

foul which struck him under the

fifth rib. "A fowl, was it. Och,

sure, I thought it was a mule ?"

FoRzsteetes—Lady M. H. asked

somebody for a pretty pattern for a

nightcap. "Well," said the person

"what signifies the pattern of a

nightcap ?" "Oh, child," said she

"but you know in case of fire I"

FESTI NA Lente.--Husband---

Here's the marriage of Matilda Do-

veton and young Cujer announced—
just one day before Lent. And only

engaged a month I Wife—Yes ; but

nobody marries in Lent, and that ac-

counts for the haste. Husband—

They'll have forty days of repen.

tance, anyhow I

IT is related of old Dr. Burnett

that he had a horse which he wished

to sell, and when exhibiting him to

an expected purchaser mounted and

rode the horse gallantly, but del

not succeed in hiding his defect.

"My good doctor," said the trader.

"when you want to take we in you

should mount the pulpit, not a

horse."

"Yes," he said, "I am a clergy-

man, or the remains of one. How
did 1 lose an ear and get my head

so bunged up ? Well, I was appoint-

ed a missionary to the 'longshore•

men and I undertook to tell one of

'em what a sinner he was. I didn't

half do his case justice, either. I

couldn't and use language fit for a

clergyman.-- Boston Post.

"BETTIE.' is scrutinizing intently

a visiting card. Underneath the

name is inscribed, "U. S. Marine

Corps." "Mamma," she says sud-
denly, "does Colonel B. make corps-

es?" "I suppose so, dear," says mam-
ma, "when he goes to war." "That's

the reason Ile has corpses on his

card. It's his business card ; I see'
—and Bettie was satisfied,

NOT Guilty : "You are charged

with carrying whisky away from an

illicit distillery," said the United

States judge to Uncle Silas. "What

have you to say to that charge ?"
"I isn't guilty, sah. I didn't carry

it away." "You had some, then ?"

"Yes, sah, I had some." "What did

you do with it ?" "Well, sah, all

dat I had wuz inside ob me, an' I
had so much dat I couldn't carry it

away, so I jess stayed der,"

AT Brockville, N. Y., on one of
the cool nights recently, the clerk

at a popular hotel lighted a lantern

and placed it within the coal stove

in the reading-room. One by one

citizens and guests strolled in, walk-

ed up to the stove, rubbed their
hands with satisfaction, turned slow •

ly around so as to warm their shiv-

ering backs, noticed a broad grin,

took in the situation, and sat down

to enjoy the discomfiture of the next

ANCIENT history of base ball :

We read a great deal at present

about the first base man, second base
man, and third baseman, and also
of the short stop man, and it &lours
to us that Cain was probably the

original first base man, Judas Iscar.

iot second and Nero third, while the
wandering Jew may be regarded as

the original short stop, for he never
made any thing but a shout-stop
wherever he went. Noah was prob

ably the first pitcher, for he pitched
the ark within and without. —Boston
Ranscript.

Wffy IS it SO many suffer from
theureatism, aches, pains, kidney
diseases, liver complaiuts. heart af

fections, etc? It is simply because

they wilt not come and be healed.
MI diseases begin from a want of

iron in the blood. This want of iron

makes the blood thin, watery and
impere. Impure blood carries weak!

nese and distress t9 every part of

the bpdy. Supply Oahe lack of iron
by piing Brown's jron Fitters epd
you will soon find yourself enjoying

perfect freedom from achee, pains.
and general ill health,

BROWN'SAO
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely DYsPePala,

Indigestion. Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
stud Physicians endorse It.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossej
rod lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

110 CEUBSATED

 WI.SO

In chronic dyspepsia and liver complaint,
and in chronic c .nstipation and other
obstinate diseases, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is beyond all comparison the best
remedy that can be taken. As a means
of restoring the strength and vital ener-
gy of persons who are sinking unAter the
debilitating effects of painful disorders,
this standard .vegetable luvigorant is
confessedly unequaled.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

4.1DIERS I-10! LOU

.-tri for our new circulars containing matter of
i n.port•.•crto all es...idlers or titelr

.•%11.11XL. nomities.Patente,Land
••••••40 {dal Ws. and nil olller8 seal at tile Govern-
.; promptly and faithfully attended to. Addrees
. ',amp W 11. 1VILIA CO.,
Lori& Dor Col Washington. D. C.

. anted ice, foundries, mines, andin all trades ; the Labor
7 ! tells wh•re senrk can he '--1. prices pill& and

. ;te news; thews how hattaa and corporations rob

. poor: how Legislatures anti politicians are con-
de.' hy capitalists; tow public lands are stolen

• 'rail eats d..1101171.-Cc (mild labor, prison con-
labor. •unl all forms of oppression; It contains

tot old and young; established 4 years;
- :eke tree; send tie G cents to pay for mailing,
: we will send the Lal.or World on Una d week*

• r sin 'it New York- Berald.
I it-Irene LABOR WORLD, Philadelphia, Pa.

EXCELSIOR'S
NEW SUITS

r

FalliWinter
ARE

READY FOR YOU,
New Fall Overcoats.

New Winter Overcoats.

Boys' Suits to rough it in.

Youths' Suits you look dressed in.

Men's Suits you look best in.

Fullishilla Goods!
Our stock cousins everything In vogue

in the way of Shirts, Underwear, Hose,

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Suspen-

ders, Sleeve Buttons and Scant Pins,

while in choice and fashionable Neck-

wear we offer to the public the finest

makes at prices that cannot fail to please'

In short our Furnishing Goods Depart-
ment contains everything needed in a

gentleman's wardrobe. Please remem-

ber that our prices are the very lowest.

HATVCAPS.
The exhibit in this Department will

beggar description. Hundreds upon

hundreds of novel staple styles and col-

ors and shapes. We have ransacked the

factories of the most celebrated makes in

ourder to secure the most beautiful spec-

imens of Head Gear for Old Men and

Young Men, for Youths and for Chil-

dren. Conic and see the styles. You

will not be coaxed to buy, but it you

should invest a dollar it will go as far as
a dollar fifty in any Hat Store in Balti-
more.

Boots and Shoes
We have the Largest and Best Select-

ed Stook of Ladies' Shoes, Gentlemen's

Shoes, Misses' Shoes, Boys' Shoes nod

Children's Shoes in Baltimine. It is im-

possible to give an idea of the extent of

our stock to those who have never visit-

ed our Shoe Department. We are bound

up by no one manufacturer. We pur-

chase only where we eau get the best

Tit E

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"
IS P UBLISHED

EVERY -SATURDAY MORNING:

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and
eo paper discontinued until

allarrears are paid,un-
less at the option
ofthe Editor .

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities fcr the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cirsu-
tars, Ilotes,Book Work
Druggists'Lethels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will he made to accom-
modate both in price and geed-
ity of wor k. Orders from it 

.auce will receive prompt attent:on.

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND Plie •MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

All should be addressee' to

Sanntel t ter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre.leriek County, Md.

01\TsleY. 820.

IT. A.lilA.

SINGER illkiNERE
Equal to any Singer tn. the M

The above cut represents the n ost pop-

ular style for the people which we offer
you for the very low price of $20. Re-
member, we do not ask you to pay until
you have seen the machine. After hav-
ing examined it, if it is not all we repre-
sent, return it to us at our expense
Consult your interests and order at once,
or send for circulars and testimonials.

Address CIIARLES A. WOOD et CO.,
No. 17 N. Tenth St. Philadelphia, Pa

TUTT5S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,
& and MALARIA.
• From these sources arise three-fourths of

• the 
iI.7?:fbi14irace;'':1simit=deatIte=etenceT.:: 

Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Head-
ache, *illness after eatin aversion to

goods for our money. You who read exertion of body or mint Eructation

this examine our stock and do likewise. 
kopf rtirto. 1 iollf hoaf tne gm gee gr tozi

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoe Depart- 
so

ori

me duty-, 
before
Lizzirse ti 

.y-es, 
at theu

e  highl yeol.

meets separate. Orel tdl 

u

rine, CONSTIPATION, and de-

mand the use Of a remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. .AsaLivermedipineTIITT'S
PILES have no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
an impurities through these three " *cave
engers of the systess,” producing Ewe.

C RID y tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
skinandavigorousbody. TUTDS PILES
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
With daily work and are &perfect 

iltNTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

EXCELSIOR

Clothiu
SOUTH WEST CORNER

BALTIMORE AND LIGIIT STS,

13altinicive! Md.

Largest Esta bll$Itment 14 the State

old everywhero,95e. Office.44 Murray St.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR OR WHISKER-9 changed in-

Stantly to a Clumilif BI,aeff by a single ap-

plication of this DYE, Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express oit receipt' of

Office, 44Nurray Street, New York.
YUTY'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

•

EMETSMIRCT FURNITURE STORE!
NI- V. SJFITTVI-4', 12'rcoprietor.

 :o: 

Having the largest stock in town, I can ofl'er the best inducements tti purchas -

ens, and suit every variety of taste. My stock consists of

-

Bod-Room
AND PBRLOR

SUITS,

Wardrobes
BUREAUSi

-1-4e at' and ilExtention 'rabies,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
safes, sinks, dough trays, mirrors, brackets, pictures, picture-frames, cord and nails

and all goods measlier kept in a first eines furniture house. Repairing neatly and

promptly done.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY!
A completR stock of coffins, caskets and shrowda on hand. A cor

pse preserver

furnished n;dem.d. Ceti and examine my stock before purchasing

may 

y .
MILLARD F. SBUFF.

Excelsior Monumental Works!

U. A.. & J. Q. 'AVID-GI-1, "'roil's,

South Mat het Street, 2 doors North of D. and D. Institute,

FREDERICK CITY, ND.

 §0§ 

The neantiful and imperishable White Brotize, Granite and Marble
NIonienents, Bead Stones, Tablets, Curbing, Iron Railiug, &re, &c.,
Marbelized Slate Mantels, and all kinds of building work.

The artistic excellence and superior workinanship of our designs are
proven by the many specimens now on exhibition in our show room, and
by the numerous works which we have erected in various Cemeteries in
this and adjoining counties. We are among the oldest dealers in this
enmity, having had 20 years experience in the business.

Every department of cur business is in the hands of skilled and
competent workmen, capable of executing auy piece of work, from the
plainest to the most elaborate, ate' the whole receives our personal
supervision ; there is thus a guarantee that complete satisfaction' will be
given, even to the most exacting patron.

We invite special attention to the White Broeze Monuments, whose
strength, durability, color and resistance to out door exposure, preves it
the best known material for Monuments, Statuary, &c. It, will not
blacken or grow dingy with age, moss will net adhere to or grow upoa

its surface as upon marble, and the color will remain undinuned through
die ages.

mar 31 3m

TRADE

WM. II. HOKE, Agent.
Emmitsleurg, Md.

Office opposite the Presbyterian Church.
•Wel

r. CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and pro-

nounce it to be the
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.

egrA GENTS WANTED.1M
Laboratory 77 W. 3d. St, New York City. Druggists sell it

Binghamton, N. Y., December 3, 1881.

Dirsit Stu have used your tel'able Indian Blood Syrup for Dyspepsia,

with very beneficial results, and can reconnueod it to })lallBsinsiiihgtrli -iiattlkicsq,edp.. •

LEC.F.ROWE DAMON &PEETS
Clothing
H ATS,

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate prize.
'oder p„ot eg aph gallery . Pictures, Frame!, k

variety.. St., EmtOttsburg if

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
— AN D—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem.%Inding

vvA_rrc mu; s.

Mottor3 Maxell&Co.,
AT TUE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRAW. [j14 79

OrALGLUE
Mends Everything s01.ID AS
ROClit—liard as Adamant
Firm as t. ratlte Strongest,
Toughest, and Most Elastic dine
on Earth ! A Samsonian Giant
inStrength among all otherGlues
and Cements ! Absolutely lin-
treakable and Inseparable!
Na heating I—No Preparation
—AlweesIteady—AlwaysIdeuid!
Glues Ultima., Glass, Wood,
Leather Beltinr, Crockery, Bit,
lierdC ueTips and Cloth. Marble,
Metals, Patches on Leather and
'tubber Shoes, Bric-a-brac. Book

Backs, Stone, Furniture, Bicycle
Bunter Tires. Ornaments of Every
kind, Jewelry, Smokers` Fires and
Oigsr Holders. Card Board in &Tap
BOOlt% and Everything else with
Everlasting Inseparable Tenacity!

benlne.vr"orlatSr arrre.o. fF6inueniCriga Cat-risen',
Pianoe A rt1 tidal Flowers. Imitation
STMinnceolvtils.,;bayn,d,..SitiraroweGpoodaia.s.1C.a0:1-

or Barrel. 20es Battle (Brush and
net Makers,kc., supplied by Gallon

movies  tahOe. e.tra.. Mailed only by reanufactureri

bet) fanAteRdEANeltry%Che°.re."8!11,111,1-14,;7,̀"",,,,,A;;ta;"3.
t4rocere. Stationers, hardware and General Storea

44 Beekeme
9 Street, FLY.

dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices 13-

y sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be
mailed free oil applieation.

' can furnish anything from a Dosiarta to
a Cylinder Press.

POTSTZ'S
NORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

NOliz RSoEvid will re 
used 

daloo uf sCOiLn tine,IC,  ROTS or LUNG FEVERFoos P 

Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent HOG CHOLERA,
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS,
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk and

:ream twenty per cent. and make the butter firm and sweet
Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent almost EVERT

DISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are sublect.
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISPACTIOIL
Sold Everywsezzi.vw rotrrzplopeoux. ata.1...3 T 

PAYNE'SIO Horse Spark-Arresting
Portable Engine has cut 10,000 ft, of Michigan Pus
Boards in 10 houre, bunting slabs trout LBO &MT tin
vight-foot lengths.

r•Z•1,7 .1.••••••1 
\vs.

.,••••••

Our 10 &ref we Guarantee to fernish power ts
saw 8.000 tel of Hemlock Board. In 10 hours- Ow
LS dorm wilt cut 20,000 jest NI same lime.

On Eagines are .UARANTBID to
furnish a horse-power on y lees
fuel and water than any other En-
gine not fitted with an Aatoroatis
Cut Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boller, Circe-
ler Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,
either cast or Meddart's Patent
Wrought-Iron Pulley, send for our
illustrated catablue. No. 12, for
information and prices.

I. W. PAYNE & SONS,
Curniug, L y. 802.14st

AGENTS Wanted "h"""*"
works er claaracte e at vari.eT;‘,BOOks & Bibles
Ice in prise; selli4 fast; ...faded everywhere, Liberal terms
Wadley, liarret••• • Cs., 66 N. Fourth Sr..I.mladelpina. P.

Age nts IZTDr8 „*-21r6roh's Yew ooMJJ
F THE BON anteds„„tast, pleases atsd instrusts alt. &very totte.gnit

"His hi Sect theme and t•is deu thowcht, ' afrierm Pan.4".
•I• O. nothsedy As Cu., cuf. 701:: Chwarout ate., Ph•I'a,

Solid Silve.- 
FARMERS and FAR3gETUF SONS

CAN MAKE 13ligN'll
p'mg theAmerican Lever Watch, 

warranted two years, NAVAL AtzrzTviett BATTLEONLY- I. . N- sad araphi, Pictorial I isaory "kite grrat Sea fie ts
World. By Medical lirtrtOr S N. AIMIKa

G. T. ySTER. i.c.m.cuspy A Co.. 63o coo ttea It., rhu.dorz:4.
ls1


